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Pasadena AC campus displays

Chinese 'Secret Army' artifacts

BibleCalled "Mystery OfTheAges"

NOV. 18, 1985

aut hor," said Mr. Warren .
" I ndustry so urces s how th a t

abo ut 12 percent of the U.S . public
bu ys bo oks in book st ores ," Mr.
Warren con tinued . " T his repr e
sen t s a well -edu cat ed , affl uent
grou p of people who could not be
easil y reac hed by the World To
morrow telecast or the Plain Truth
magazin e."

Ray Wr ight, director of Publi sh
ing Se rvices, said, " T his gro up of
people tend to be less religious,
more mate ria listic, somewhat more
sophis t icated-and less responsive to
the simplicity of God's tr uth.

" We ther efore recognize that the
response to C hrist's message - as
foretold in Scriptu re - will likely
not be overwhelming," he said.

BillAshworth,sales manager for
Dodd, Mead, described pre liminary
sa les o f Myst ery 0/ the A ges as
" reaso nably good for a serious hard
back religious book ."

Totals are not yet available.

two to four months, ddpending on
. the timel iness of the subject.

" T here is of te n a backl og of
books to be reviewed by writers, and
prior ity attention is usually given to
newsworthy subjects or best- selling
authors," she cont inued .

Dodd , Mead, Inc., is the pub 
lisher for Mystery of the Ages .

Co nsume r adver tise me nts pro·
moting Mr. Ar mstro ng's book have
appeared in 27 major newspapers in
th e United St at es, acco rding to Re
beccaSweat, an adve rti sing assis
tant in PUblishing Se rvices.

She said that ads for Mystery oj
the Ages appea red in Oc tober and
Novem ber in the West Coast Re
view of Bo ok s, T he S at urday
Evening Post, Sa turday Review,
Newsweek, USA Today and The
Wa// S treet Journal .

"T his repr esents a vast potentia l
readership of millions of people
who could become aware of Mr.
Armstrong as a renowned book

Journal reviews book by HWA
PASADEN A - Library Jour

nal reviewed Mystery of the Ages
Oct. 15, saying th at Pastor General
Herb er t W . Armstrong " presents
in a clear and straightforward style"
th e doctrin es of the Church. Ca lling
th e 400-pag e volu me " a useful
book," t he revi ew recommended
Mystery of the Ages " for publ ic and
rel igion collect ions."

" Library Journal is the leadin g
magazine in the library field serving
U .S . and in te rnational libraries,"
said T erry Warren, supervisor of
the design graphics area of Publish
ing Services.

He said that the Library Journal
review "was an important one, since
libraries genera lly rely heavily upon
Journal recommendat ions."

Point ing out that more reviews of
the book will be fort hcoming, Kay
Ra d tke, pu b li c it y di rec to r f or
Dodd , M ead & Co ., In c ., sai d ,
" Book reviews can lag behind th e
official introdu ction of a book by

CHINESE EXHIBIT -- Right , a
2 ,200-ye ar-old te rra- cotta figure
s ta nds in the Ambassador Foun
da tion 's ex hibit. Below , miniature
replica s of the clay fjgures. [PhO
tos b~ Warren ~atson]_

a nd wei ghts, a nd stand ard iz ed
China's writte n langu age. To fur 
ther aid trading he plann ed a canal
and road system that is in use tod ay.

After his death in 210 B.c. Em
peror Qin was bu ried in a l y-story
mausoleum, which was unde r con
st ruction for 36 years.

The sec re t army was discovered
about a mile from th e tom b.

Liu Fu Sh eng, a hist orian an d
ar tist from Xi'an who came to Am
bassador Collegetoh elpwith the ex
hibi t, sa id th rough his transla tor,
Wang Ru iping: "T he atmosphere of
th e exhibit in Xl'a n was duplicat ed
here. We hopeto take th e tec hniques
you have used back to China. Maybe
next tim e you come to visit the eXC3M
vation you will be able to appreciate
them as we have apprecia ted them
here."

O th er s invol ved in the ex hibit
from China are Ma Xiuq ing, dir ec
tor of the Cult ural Rel ics Preserva
t ion Depar tment, and Zhang Tong,
t ransla tor.

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

, :

apply th em to th eir own liv; s ."
He explai ns the "seven great
Biblical mysteries" tha t con
cern people of al l age s, beliefs
and background s.

"Mystery of th e Ages" is not
a dry , dull academic theologi
cal tr eati se. many rea de rs
say. It's written in laym en' s
l a ng u a ge - e a sy t o under
stand and relevan t to people
of all fai ths, whil e offering a
challe nge to even the skeptics.
It's ava ilab le for $12 .95 at
bookstores across the country.

scul pted , since no two look alike.

Exhibit arranged

"A fter th e Feast of Tabern acles in
1984.my family and I went to seethe
exh ibit" in Xl'a n. Ch ina , Mr. La
Ravia said. " I t was one of th e most
fascin ati ng thin gs we had ever
seen ,"

Ini tial discussions for thi s exhibit
were .made last spring. when a Chi
nese delegat ion was visit ing Ambas
sador College .

The exhibit was displayed at the
Minneapolis, Minn ., Inst itu te of Art
in Sep tember. " If it hadn't been, we
probably would never have been able
to have it here," he said.

" Being en route home to China we
were able to display it at very littl e
expense," said Aaron Dean, exec u
tive aide to Pastor Gen era l Herber t
W . Arm str ong and a vice preside nt
of th e Ambassado r Foundat ion.

A fte r in q ui r ies we re m ad e,
-backed by Mr. Ar ms t ro ng ' s out
sta~ing reputation in th e People's
Repu blic of C hina, Am bassador
College rece ived th e display, Mr . La
Ravia said . . .

Chinese history

W hile the Roman Em pire was be
ginning to expand in Eur ope, C hina
was corilpose d of warring, feudal
sta tes . In 221 B.C., King Z he ng,
lead er of t he s ta te of Q in ( p ro 
noun ced Ch in) , conquered his rivals
and unified C hina. King Zh eng de
clared hi mself Qi n Shi Huang Ti,
China's first sovere ign em peror.

T he em peror joined segments of
what is now kno wn as t he G rea t
Wall, established a common code of
law and a unifi ed system of currency

Biblical scholar Herbert W.
Armstrong has wr itten a
book that may make the
Bible mo re understanda
ble to many.

.•... .• .c

Why is the world's al l-time
bestseller- the Bible-a mys
tery to millions? A leadin g
scholar claims to have "cracked
the code" of th e bas ic truths
the Bible contains - truths
that may be able to help you
solve many of th e problems in
your life.

Mi1lions of Ameri can s are
lookin g for answers to life's
perpl exing quest ions: "Why
were you born ? Why hum an
suffering? Is there hope for a
be tte r world tom orrow? " Her
be rt W. Armstrong explores
th e answers to t hese an d
other questions in his new
book, "Mystery of the Ages,"
publish ed by Dodd, Mead a nd
Company. .

Arm st rong calls th e Bible a
',' _ ~!=oded" book, with absolu te

answers to th e pa ramoun t
mysteries confro nting an hu 
man ity. He say s the Bible is
like a jigsaw puzzle with
th ousands of pieces th at need
putting toge ther ...:... an d th e

.>:.. <, pieces will fit toge ther in only
one way. In his new book, he
tries to put th e man y pieces
of the great Biblica l "puzzle"
together so th ey can be clea rly
un derstood, so that readers
can use these truths and

NATIONALCOVERAGE - North American Precis (NAP) distributed the
above article to more than 4,000 weekly suburba n ne wspapers as part
of amedia campaign for Myster y of the Ages, according to Ray Wright,
dire cto r of Publi shing Servi ce s.
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By David H. Evans
PASADENA - " T he Secr et

Armyof China's First Empe ror: ' a
priceless co llec tion of terr a-cott a
(baked. ear t h ) figu re s from th e
bur ialcomplexo fQi n Sh i HuangTi ,
went ondisplay here Nov. 3 in the
Hall of Administra t ion. '

David H. E~ans is an assis
tant to evangeli s t Ell i s La
Ravia . a vice president of the
"Ambassador Foundation.

The exhibit represents one of the
mostspectacular archaeological dis
coveriesofthe 20th centur y. accord
ing to evangelist Ellis La Ravia. a
vice president of the Ambassado r
Foundation. Several thousand peo
ple have alrea dy viewed the display.

The centerpiece of the exhibit is a
figureofaC hinesecommandinggen
eral.s tanding more than 6 feet tall. A
full-sizefigur e of a horse, a statue of a
man kne eli ng upri ght and ancien t
coins and weapo ns used during the
Qin dynasty are also displayed.

Accidental.discovery

In March, 1974, far me rs tr ying to
sinka well stumbled across this find.

'Life-size warrior s . hor ses an d
-- - -:cnar iots wer e buried in a vault to

-. guard the em peror in his afte rlife .
The fir st of thr ee vaults measures
230 meters (abou t 250 yards) from

: i, .e~t to west and 72 mete rs (about 79
" yards)' from nort h to sou th. More

th an 7,500 terra-co tt a fig ures are
believed to be bur ied there.
.·,··Jt .was th ough t that th e figures
were made from mo lds, bu t afte r
many were uncover ed , excavators
realized that the figures were hand
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in the north, thence south and west
into the Indian Ocean.

Subic has been called an "all-ser
vice pit stop, well-located near the
intersection of the Pacific and In
dian oceans." Nearly every type of
repair work is possib le by the highly
trained native Filipino work force of
34,000 workers - at costs as much
as eight tim es less than work done
on the U.S. mainland.

Worried Pentagon planners have
been probing possiblereplacements .
for Subic and Clark, if the in
evitable occurs (the leases expire in
1991) . But everywhere they look,
the altern atives are unacceptable.

The possibilit y of relocating fa·
cilities eastward to Guam or the
Northern Marianas is offset by
enormous costs - up to $5 billion .
In addition, three or four hours fly
ing time would be added, plus sev
eral days on the se as for ships .
Worst of all, no skilled manpower is
available to staff the facilities.

" For Subic there is no substi
tute," .said William Sullivan, for
mer U.S. ambassador to the Philip
pines. "Ifwe lost Subic we'd have to
bring ships back to the Un ited
States for overhaul and mainte
nance ."

Perhaps our readers haven 't quite
(See SEA GATE, page 4)

proper that parents supervise and
are responsible fordaughters up to
age . l 6? Surely it i s wrong for
doCtors· to connive behind-the par·

. ents' back ... " (Dec . 23, 1984) .
Trouble is that parent-child

communications are in bad shape.
Often there is neither communica
tion nor control. Parents don't talk
to the ir children - children don 't
talk to their parents. Teens don 't
confide in mother and dad . Oft en
both are nowhere around 
maybe the two are at the pub .

Some young people would
rather consult physicians. Often
there is little choice. The genera
tion gap is widening.

Basic morals are neither taught
nor enforced. Result? "Sexual in
tercourse between the under-tea

(See MORAL, page 41

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Teen moral dilemma

Open letter
I feel compelled to write this letter

to thank Mr . Herbert Armstrong and
The Worldwide New s for the pastor
general's open lett er in the Sept. 17.
1985. issue. Alth ough the . letter was
directed to the newly baptized brethren,
as opposed to those like me who have
been in G od 's Church for a number of
years (nine in my case), I found Mr.
Armstrong's letter to be refreshing,
t i mely and inspiring. .

- All of us need to review and renew
our perspective 'periodically, and the
letter served so well to outline the key
points of that renewal ; Th e Jetter was
succi nct yet extremely powerful in de
scribing the vital elements of patience
and perseverance. For the new Chris·
tians and the not-so-new,the letter was
an outstanding boost for each of us in
the struggle to please God and fulfillour
individual and collective calling.

JoudonM. Ford
Brooklyn, N.Y.

I want to thank you for the very
encouraging "An Open Letter to Our
Newly Begotten Br ethren Recently
Baptized" in the Sept. 17, 1985. edition
of The Worldwide News. Even though
I havebeena baptized member for about
nine years, I found J needed to be
reminded of exactly what I hadcommit
ted my life to and how important daily
prarer and study arc to remain in a
converted state of mind. .

J can now see that self-discipline in
earnest study is where J have been
letting up, and I am determined to see
that my Bible study time will now be
quality time, not just time passed.

Your fine letter of encouragement
showedme howconcerned you are with
each individual member of God's

(See LETTERS , page 31

Marco s, wife of the president, has
made several trips to Moscow .

Irreplaceable bases .

I t is hard to imagine a more im
portant-st rategic relationship that
the United States has today than the

one between it and the Philippines.
These ties center on the Subic Bay
Naval Station and th e Clark Air
Base. These facilities are the largest
and best equ ipped U.S. military in
st allations outside th e American
mainland.

The Subic Bay facility is as close
to being ir replaceable as one could
imagine. It is the forward operating
base for the U .S . Seventh Fleet,
which is,· charged with 'patrolling a
swath of ocean from th e Bering Sea

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- Late last year a ,British court

. , ruled that ,~d&tors· :iri·;England . and
.W3.Ief musl'cOnsulrparentS"bef6 re
giving contraceptives to girls un
der age 16. Previously a physician

.cou ld - do so without parental
knowledge .

The decisi on brought mixed re
act ions. Mary Kenny represented
the minority response in The Sun
day . Telegraph : "Surely ;, is

By Gene H. Hogberg
W~RLDWATCH

This assertion is denied in Mala
canang Palace, the Philip-pine
"White House ."

The NPA has no open support
from Moscow. Moscow is holding
its card s close to the chest. The So
viets arc on good terms with the
Philippine government. . Imelda

man tendencies. That is why each of
us must be on guard against our hu
man nature.

We need to keep God 's armor in
constant use and good working or
der . See Ephesian s 6:12-18 . We
must work hard to preserve harmony
and teamwork in the spir it of godly
love.

Are you a good team member of
the Church of God ? Whether in the
home , at Church services or on the
job , you and I have an obligation to
God to be th e best team members.

Here are some ways in which
teamwork can best bedeveloped:

• Know what is tobe achieved and
completed by the team. This means
we must daily study God's Word and
study the work 's publications to
keep informed of the game plan.
-Learn -tolisten -closely when-God's
mini sters speak .

Remember: When the mouth is
open , the ears are closed. Poor com
mun ication is usually the root of all
people problem s.

Talk about God's plan, His laws
and how they apply to us. Be willing
to informother team members of the
team's goals if tho se members are in
the dark. Encourage each other.

• Always keep your eyes on the
big goal. Goals are the internalized
drives that make all of us go. Our
goal isqualifying for the Kingdomof
God. The first step in setting your
goals is to take a long look at the
whole you . Perform an Xcrayscan on
your whole self . Look at your image,
goals and motivat ions. Are they in
line with God ' s team ?

T ake time to write down your
spiritual and personal goals in tim e
sequence . List what must be done to
achieve them . Then break the list
down even fur th er by setting goals
for overcom ing spiritual and physi
cal problems: famil y, attitude, edu 
cation .

Work on your goals every day
act ively.

• Respect your team member s.
We must be willing to trust the skill
and talent of other team members
and to become interdependent, for
saking any .unwillingness we may
have to do so.

With your example, inspire other
team members to work toward our
goal. Encourage cooperat ion with
others. Be willing to go to bat for
your spiri tual brothers and sisters in
tim es of need . Learn to recognize
weakn esses and strength s in your
self and oth ers. Turn every situation
into a learning exper ience .

• Share th e glory and success
with others on the team . We make a
poor team member if we tr y to cop all
the glory for th e ideas that work , and
backpedal on the team 's failures . A
good team player shares the glor y
and rewards. Think and act like a
winner, work at it, help others be
winners. We are a winning team 
God's team - and we're almost to
the top of the mountain. We can
make it if we pull toge ther as a team .

Communist insurgency movemen t
- the New People 's Army - has
stead ily gained strength. U.S. mili
tary officials estimate that the
rebels - still relatively weak 
could be on a par with the Philip
pine army in three to five years .

first firm footh old in Southeast
Asia. using the U.S .· built facilit ies
at Cam Ranh Bay and Da Nang air- .
field in Vietnam.

The pressure on President Mar
coshas increaseddramatically since
one of his principal political oppo
nents, Benigno S. Aquino, was as
sasslaated at Manila airport in Au
gust , 1983, upon his return from
self-exile in the United Stales.

Subsequent investigation hasim
plicated top supporters of the presi
dent, who may have acted 'out of
fear that the popular Mr. Aquin o
presented a threat to their contin
ued influence.

If th is be the case the ir fears ma
te ri alized . Demand s quickl y
swelledfor the ouster of the Marcos
government. Demonstrations
mounted even in the business com 
munit y. For more than j wo years,
the econ omy of the country has
been in the doldrums.

Meanwhile, in rural areas, a

willingn ess to help and sacrifice, en
dur ing to the end . They worked to
gether and achi eved ult imate suc
cess in the truest sense of the word
team .

One of the most important lessons
we in God's Church need to learn is

J ' the need forteamwork, as this~eiam
pie illustrates. In the -world of ath
letics.even the bestplayerscan't win
unless the entire team pull s together
in perfect harmonyand total cooper
arion . This is wh y Past or General
Herbert W. Armstrong, in his per
sonal letters, always refers to us as
members and co-worke rs.

The apost le Paul also taughtthe
need for teamw ork by saying that the
Church is one Body alth ough com
posed of man y members. Each of
God's beg otlen ,'truly converted
members has his or her specific func
tion in tbe Church.jusras each part of

a h,~;:t"n~:y~o~ ~~~~~t:~~.m~-
ber s, each one of them, in the body
just as He pleased . And if they were
all one member, where would the
body be? But now indeed there are
many members, yet one body. And
the eye ca nnot say to the hand, ' I
have no need of you' ; nor again the
head to the feet, ' I have no need-of
you . '" (I Corinth ians 12:18-2 1,
R evised Authorized Version) .·

TheChurch ofGod islik e afamily
team or a body. Every member is vi
tal to the success of the team . Per
haps it ap~s that those who help
through pr ayers, tithes, offerings :
and letters of encouragement ar e
needed less when compared to tho se
who are preaching or writing. Not
true! The work of God cannot func
tion with out every necessary part
any more than a human body can .

The Gospel of the Kingdom of
God byw ay ofthe World Tomorrow
progr am and the Plain Truih and
Good News magazines would not be
enc ircl ing the globe today if it were
not for the con st an t pr ayers and
fait hful, diligent t ithes and offerings
of God' s people .

" No , mu ch rather, th ose mern
bers of the body which seem to be
weaker are necess ary" (verse 22).
We mu st never underestim ate the
value of each member of God 's fam- .
ily tearn.

Sat an knows thatoneof the easiest
methods of breaking up and destroy
ing teamwork in the Church of God
is to cause contention, strife, division
and disagreement. Rivalries. quar
rels and disputes are common hu-

/ 'Jwt~m.w,~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

Teamwork that pays off

PASADENA - Add one more
worry to foreign policy exper ts in
Wash ington : the Philippines. Some
of ficials warn of a "gathering
storm" in regard to this key Asian
ally that threatens U.S. and West
ern security interests in the West
ern Pacific .

For the past 20 years, the destiny
of t he 55 million people in the
7, IOO·island archipelago has been
guided by Pre sident Ferd inand
Marcos. But the Marcos era may be
nearing an end - and if it is, the
futu re appear s foreboding. _

At stakeforthe United States is not
only the continued allegiance of its
former Asian colony, but the further
useof two important-military tilses.

Not far from Manil a, the capital,
Subic Bay Naval Station and Clark
Air Base project American power
into the Pacific . Far from being out 
moded . the bases are more
geostrategically critical than ever
now that the ' Soviet Union has' its

It was about I I :30 a.m., May 29,
1953. Nearly six-mile s abo ve sea
level, in the remote reach es ofNepal,
two men had done what no human

'beings had done before. They had
,climbed to the summit ofMt. Ever
est,at 29,Q28~eet the highest moun-
tain'peakin thewcrld! .. '..>. • ~

-c Sir Edmund Hi llarycfrom New
Zeal and, .·an_d .Teniing Norgay,'~
Sh erp a tribesman, .had made his
tory, and they had done it as a team .

Norgay described what happened
when the two men reached the top of
t he wor ld 's hi gh est mountain:
" Wh at we did fi rs t was what all
climbers do when the y reach the top
of their mountain. We shook hands .
But this was not enough for Mt . Ev
erest. I waved my arms in the air and .
thr ew them around Hill ary , and we
thumped each other on the back un
til, even with the oxygen systems; we
were almost breathless."

Ne ither man wanted to claim
credit for having been the first to set
foot on th e summit, and for some
time both refu sed to say. It had been
a team effor t. T ied to each othe r bya
30-foo t rope. they literally had to
rely on each other for their lives as
they st rugg led up ste ep inc li nes,
over icy-s lick glacie rs, up slippery
gaps between walls of rock and ice
and thro ugh bitter cold and thin air. .
They helpe d each oth er ac h ieve
what up until that time was histor y's
greates t mountaineering feat .

H ill ar y de scribed N orgay in
te rms one would use to refer to a
close friend and ally. N orgay was
"al ways willing to do his share , and
more than his share if necessary,"
said Hillary . Norgay "never let you
down. " Strong words , when you
consider that a false step could have
sent both men plunging thousands of
feet downward into an icy doom, or
sta rted an avalanch e that would have
buri ed both forever!

Norgay commented: " w hen two
men are on the same rope they are
toge the r, and that is all there is to it.
I was not thinking of 'fi rst ' and 'sec
and .' Idid not say to mysel f:'T here is
a golden apple up there. I will push
Hill ar y aside and run for it .' We
went on slowly, steadily. And th~n
we were there. Hillary stepp ed up
firs t. And Istepped up after him. We
were comrades in life and death ."

Thi s is the stor y of two people,
bound together not ju st by rope but
by a common purpo se, a gre at goal,
expressing unselfi shn ess, consider
a tion for eac h other, enthusiasm ,



Holy Day ordinations take place

Computers: timesaving linkup
Bruce Mcintosh

Freeport, Bahamas

1-0

Even whil~ studying the Ambassador
Bible Correspondence Course. reading
The Plain Truth and other literature.
my life felt empty. This is really a
privilege, and I am very grateful. .

Now I know what it is to-have a life
that is worth living in every sense of the
word. It is joy unspeakable-and full of
glory. I cannot find sufficient words to
express my feelings. I look forward to
the special letter which I receive every
month.

Asheville , N .C .• church. was or 
dained a local church elder on th e
Feast of Trumpets , Sept. 16.

C yrus ElIodn of the Butuan ,
Philippines, ch urch was ordained a
local church elder during the Feast
of Tabernacles Oct. 1.

Antoni o Espinosa, a deac on in th e
Cebu . Ph ilipp ines , church. 'was or
dained a local church elde r during
the Feast of Tabernacles Oct. 3.

Rod rigo Florencondia, a deacon
in the Davao C ity, Ph ilippines,

(See OR DA I N, page 12)
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s TATE: ZIP: _

COUNTRY: _

PLAIN TRUTH SUBSCRIPTION NUMBER:

I I I I I I I-I I I I

NAME: _
ADDRESS: _
CITY: _

QUA NTI TY DESCRI PTION UNIT CO ST SUBTOTAL

Festival of Music Vo lume II $15

Bibl e Hymnal (c horal version) $10

Bibl e Hymnal (pi ano ver sion) $10

Fe sti val of Mus ic Volum e I $ 10

SUBTOTAL •
California re siden ts add 6.~ percen t sal es tax •

TOTAL •

(Contin ued from page 21·
Church and that you certainly practice
what you preach. I want my inheritance
to be sure. and you have helped me
personally to rededicate my life to stay
ing closer to God and relying on Him
to determine the outcome of my own
tr ials. ,

Nc riel Waterman
Coedord, N.H.

" " "New co-worker
I amdeeply touched to knowthat I am

nowconsidered a co-worker withChrist.

Pedrito Cara o f th e San Fer
nando , La Un io n. P hilippines .
church was ordained a local church
elder on th e Feast of Trumpets,
Sept. 16.

Augusto Cerncl , a deacon in the
Ozamiz, Philippines. ch urch , was
ordained a local church elder dur ing
the Feast of Tab ernacl es Oc t. I .

Miguel Dat u , a de acon in t he
Tarlac , Philippines, church, was or
dained a local church elder on the
Feast of Trumpets, Se pt. 16.

Jay De yton , a deacon in the

NEW YOU PROGRAM - Youth Opportunities United (YOU) lette r
jackets are disp layed by (from left) Kevin Dea n, YOU director; Greg
Rothw ell, Imperial Schoo ls athletic director, and Imperial Schools
students S teve Lippross, Shari Kelly an d Stewart Suck ling. [Photo by
Warren Watso:,]

ILetters ro .THE EDITOR I

" With this interface any mat erial
we rec eive from any of the NC R
sys tems can be d irectl y-inputted [by
cabl e) int o the Bedford sys te m
without the need of re typing," Mr .
Faulkn er said.

"This inte rface is the fulfill me nt
of a goal we, with the aid and en
couragem ent of Data Processing,
have worked toward for severa l
year s now," said the managing edi
tor .

" N ew technology allows mem
bers' and co-worke rs' tithes to be
used much more efficientl y - and
th e Gosp el is s prea d more effi 
ciently," he added. " More opportu
n ities ar e a va i la b le, and the
Church' s work is advancing. The
future is right there."

" This is also a milestone intema 
tion all y, becau se we could n't do
anyth ing with the IBM and Data
Point int erface in Germany until
the Ed itor ial inte rf ace worked,"
said Roger Lippross, Publishing's
production director.

Thi s type of interfaci ng is not
un ique to the typesetting indu stry,
but it is a fi rs t for the Church's
work, Mr . Lippross added .

Accord ing to Don Patrick, Pub
lishing's composing manager, en
t ire pages can be formatted on the
terminals, which will assist Edit o
rial's artists and make edito rs' late
correc tions eas ier to make.

Mr. Pat ri ck sai d hu ndreds of
man -hours wer e requ ired for t he
project. Steve Doucet and Linda
Snuffer from Pub lishing worked to
gether , aided by Sam Lennon from
Data Processing , to program th e in
te rface.

PASADENA - C hurch Ad
ministr at ion released the following
ordi nations .

Lyle Welt y Sr ., a preach ing elder
in the Albany. N .Y ., church, was
raised to the rank of pasto r on the
Last Gre at Day, Oct. 7.

Richard Anderson , a de acon in
the Waukesha. W is., church, was
orda ined a local church elde r a t
Atonement services, Sept. 25.

John Brown, a deacon in the
Brooklyn, N .Y ., church. was or 
dained a local church elder on the
Feast of Tr umpets, Sept. 16.

Lewi s Br yant , a deacon in the
Cookeville. Tenn., church, was or
dained a local church elder on the
Feast of Trumpets, Sept. 16.

Elena Cabahit of the Pagad ian ,
Philippines, ch urch ~~.as _ ordained .a
local church elder during the Feast
of Tabernacles Oct. I .

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong " is very enthusiastic about
the program," Mr . Dean said. " Af
ter he appr oved the colors and fab
ric last summer. he wanted to know
when he was going to recei ve his
personal jacket."

The letter jackets are available to
Church families at $35 each . "Any
one in the Church is welcome to buy
th em," Mr . Dean said. " We have
five sizes from extra small to extra
large ."

The silver and blue jackets with a
YOU patch on the back can be or
dered by using order forms avail
able_from Church pastors.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

The Bedford terminalsare direct ly
on-line with Pub lish ing 's Bedfor d
typesetting computer, which tran s
form s raw copy typed on the NCR
termin als into columns and pages.

Before th e inter fac e. a r ticles
typed on writ ers' word-p rocessing
termi nals had to be ret yped by Edi
tori al ' s ty pes e tt e rs , ge ne rati ng
many hour s of extra work .

ing, animal husbandry and tra vel."

Higher levels

Once the letter is earned, the
,-YOU member can continue to be

rewarded for developing s kills in the
same area.

"We have a pin program to ac
co m pan y the letter jacket pr o
gram," he said . "After earning the
letter, YO U members can progress
thr ough different levels to earn pins
that recogni ze achievement in these
areas ."

" For example. say a teen wants to
earn a lett er in trac k and field . In
addit ion to the athletic part of earn
ing the letter, the teen mu st also
learn how to be a judge. a timer and
learn how to organize concession
stands at YOU meet s." Mr . Dean
explained.

" This way he not only deve lops
himself physica lly, but he learns
certain org anizational skills t hat
will be very useful in a local church
area . A per son t rai ned like thi s
would be a real asset to a pastor
needing he lp with organizing a
track meet. "

Each program points teen s to th e
Church. " T h ro ug h the program
we're trying to create a 'domino ef
feet ' that will draw brethren closer
together," he said.

"For example, in the home eco
nomics area. teens not only have to
learn how to cook. the y must also
prepare and serve a four -c ou rse
meal. They also mu st become in
volved with Church potlucks, and
provide mea ls and services for shut
ins and senior citizens.

" This way," Mr . Dean said. " ev
erybody ends up participating in the
program. and everyb od y gets to
know each other bett er." .

EDITORIAL TYPESETIIN G - Dexter H. Fau lkner , ma naging editor of
the Church's publications (center), and Roger Lipp ross, production di
rector of Publishing Services, discuss Editorial' s electronic interf ace with
the Publishing Services type setting system Nov. 7, while Wendy Styer,
editorial assistant, operates a Bedford typesetting terminal. [Photo by
Warren Watson]

PASADENA - Th e Ch urch 's
Editorial and Publ ish ing dep art 
men ts " moved a step closer to the
2 1st cen tury, " according to Dexter
H. Faulkner , managing edito r of the
Chu rch's publicat ions, Nov . 7, with
an elec tronic int e r face bet ween
NCR word-process ing units and the
Bedford comput er-ty pesetti ng ter 
minals in Edi torial Services.

Interface produces significant savings

PASADENA - " W ith the new
letter jacket progra m, yout hs in
God 's C hurch now have a ne w
means to mot ivate them selves to
wa rd gr eater person al achieve
ment; ' said Kevin Dean, director
of Youth Opportunities United
(YOU).

Mr . Dean , a pastor -rank minis
ter, outlined the YO U letter jacket
program in-an interview with The
Worldwide Ne ws Nov. 4.

" I n most A mer ica n sc hoc la ,
teenagers can qual ify for certain let
ters that recognize achievement in
areasof academics, athletics or mu
sic," Mr . Dean said. "T he YOU let
ter jacket program provides Church
yout hs with an opport unity to stri ve
(or excellence."

Developing skill s

"T his progr am will enab le YOU
members to develop specific skills
and areas of interest," said Thomas
Mahan, project coordinator.

In a typica1letter award program
outside of YO U. a student receives
a cloth letter by playing in a certai n
number of game s, achieving a set
grade point average or by playing in
the schoc l band.

"Under ou r program . a YO U
mem ber mu st complete certai n
tasks in order to earn the letter Y,"
Mr. Dean said . "They can then sew
the letter to the YOU jack et. " Jack
ets were first sold during the 1985
Feast.

" They can earn the letter in a
number of different areas." the
YOU dir ector continued. "So far
we are developing program s for
about two dozen areas such as
tra ck and field. home economics,
busi ness --principles, educar lon .s;
swimming, volleyb all. cheerlead-
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Letter jacket program prompts

youths.to develop skills, talents
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the Philippine milit ary to challenge
the NPA. Thu s, Congress may be
repl aying the disasters in Vietnam,
Iran and Nicaragua , where cut offs
in aid led to the downfall of pro
Ame rican governments.

Even a noncommunist post-Mar.
cos period would be full of uncer
tainti es.

Th e democratic opposit ion to
Mr . Marcos is divided . Some of the
foes pitted against Mr . Marcos are
highl y ideal ist ic nation alists , who
feel that the Philippines wi1l never
be free until " all' forms of foreig n
domination" - meaning ' the U.S .
bases - are eliminated.

Mr . Marcos knows that such a
policy could lead to an event ual
communist takeover of the country.
He on the other hand realize s th at
U .S . power is essenti al to the
preserv ati on of peace through out
the Western Pacific .

"Marcos has a good strategic
.view of the world and the region ,"
said an American official in the
Philippines. "He understands the
dynamics of the power politic s that
are now going on."

Thus we may be witnessing the
end of an era in the Western Pacific
- and the beginning of a new and
highly dangerous period .

For the United States t o be
pushed out of the Philippine s would
be a disaster . And for the Soviet s to
take over Subic and Clar k as they
haveCam Ranh Bay and Da Nang
would be a calamit y of incalculable
propor tions.

BRACE YOURSELF HERE
THEY COME!
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PASADENA - The Diplomat. the off icial annual pictorial
record of the youth programs conducted by the Worldwide
Church of God. needs your help .

Included in the 1986 Diplomat will be a special section with
photographs and articles about YOU sports activities world
wide . The Diplomat needs your help to accomplish this goal.
You can become a Diplomat ·staff member simply by taking
photographs and writing articles about events in your area .

Each photograph must include the name of the photogra-'
pher , date . place , church area and event at which it was taken .
Also, include the names of all predominate people in the
photograph. To ensure the highest reproduction quality, the
DIplomat prefers black and white prints , shot with a 35-mm.
camera ; although . any and all prints are welcomed to ensure
maximum coverage. Submission of negatives is recom
mended .

Alt~ough photographs will be accepted without an accompany
ing article , a news description of what happened is encouraged.
Articles should be typed double -spaced .Use of photographs and
articles is subject to approval or change by the editors. Photo
credits and by-lines will accompany all work published . Photo
graphs and artic les will become the property oftheDiploma/. Arti 
cles must have your pastor 's signature .

The quality of coverage for this special section depends on
you. Send your photographs and articles to: -

bases could alter the bal ance of
power in the Pacific, jeopard ize bil
lions of dollars of Amer ican trade,
shake the confidence of C hina and
Japan - and possibly even loosen
their ties to the West. "

The 1986 Diplomat
c/o Imperial Schools
300 W. Green SI.
Pasadena, Calif ., 91105

You can begin today . Welcome to the' 1986 Diplomat staffl

YOU Photos Needed

'Fatal flawY in U.S, policy

Presiden t Mar cos is under pres·
sure from the United States to in
troduce far-reaching social reforms
and to "open up the polit ical pro
cess ." Man y of his cr it ics would
simply like to see him step down
from officc; ~ " : _. . , _ '"

·...·..Mr.' Marcos;"however,''sur pl"is'ed
ever yb od y by ca ll ing , in cad y
November , for a snap election, now
scheduled for next year. He hopes to
win bigand showhe has far more pop
ularity than his critics maintain.

But a victory would not calm Mr .
Marcos' domestic and foreigl\t.ene
mie s . Liberal crit ics in the U .S .
Congress are threatening to cut mil
itary aid to the Philippines unle ss
ther e is substantial progress toward
polit ical reforms, wh ich in th eir
mind s means the president leaving
office. not entering a new six-year
term .

The se critics overlook just how
chaotic the rough-and-tumble dem 
ocr atic process was in the Philip
pines in the 1960s before Mr. Mar
cos won office in 1965, and felt
comp elled, in 1972 . to in sti tute
mart ial law, which last ed more than
eight years.

Furthermore. cutti ng military
aid would make it more diffi cult for

Sea gate

knowledge of their paren ts.

The only answer

Unless and until humanit y qu its
breaking the Seventh Co mmand
ment, children will continue to
reap the bitter fruit s of illegiti
macy, abortion and other evils.
And not just the letter of the law,
bu t the spirit as it affects Western
culture.

It is the Playboy society that
needs to be halted . Soft-porn video
film ads are on sale from almost
every news agent in Britain. So are
a gener ous selection of porno
graphic magazines.

Arti cle afte r a rtic l e in
magazines and newspapers beat
the drum about how comple x the
problem is. And what they say is
true. It is a complex problem . But
the question is: What makes this
such a complicated problem ?
What is the basic cause?

The answer in one word is sin. Sin
is complex . Once a teen age girl is
pregnant she and her family are
faced with choices - and all of them
are bad, apart from the knowledge of
the help available from God. The
best they can hope for isselecting the
lesser of two evils.

But when God's law is kept by
the whole society, everything be
comes simple . All the evils begin
to disappea r.

(Continued from page 21
understood ju st how enormo usly
import ant these two facilities are .
But a look at a map of the Western
Pacific tells the story. The Ph ilip
pine Islands, with th ese two bases,
could not be more strategically posi
tioned .

N ot ice t his assessmen t in t he
Oc t. 31 Christian Sci ence Monitor:
" T he Philippines sit at the fron t
gate of sea routes that run thr ough
Ihe Soll l h'Chi-liaSea.uh e Str~i i' of
M alacc a , a nd in to the Ind ian
Ocean . Control of these route s is vi
tal to prote cting oil traffic coming
from the Persian Gulf, the defen se
of Japan , and projecti on of U.S.
power in the western Pacific ."

Yes, the Philippin es and specifi
cally the U.S. facilit ies there repr e
sent a vital sea gate. Th e end-t ime
descendants of the children of Israel
were promi sed th at they would
come into possession of vital gate 
ways that would be instrumental in
their prosperity , as well as bottl ing
up and frustrating the intentions of
their enemies (Genesi s 22: 17 ,
24:60) .

Man y of these gate s have been
lost - among them the Su ez Ca nal,
Aden , the Panama Canal Zone . The
position in the Philipp ines is one of
the few remaining.

The No v. 4 N ewsweek showed
what impact the loss of these facili 
t ies would have: " T he loss of the

Soclery's answers

So how does' society deal with
the dilemm a? Usually the stock
answer involves further breaking
of God's laws. Co ntinued the Tri
bune editorial: " Teenagers need
help to avoid pregnancy and to
avoid aborti on . That is exactly why
France, the Netherlands and Swe
den have committed them selves to
providing contr aceptive service s
for young people ."

Society's proposed solutions are
pragmatic. :Root cause s are virtu
ally ignored . How to either avoid
or mitigate immed iate suffering is
often the sale consideration.

Religiou s and moral solutions
are summarily dismissed as out
dated and old-fash ioned. Notice
what a March 23 Economist arti
cle said about increased teena ge
pr egn an cy in America . " T he
Guttmach er repo rt ... blames
what it ca lls the 'religiosity' of
fundam ent alist sects, which attac h
more importance to chastity be
fore marr iage than to a solutio n to
the problem ." Obviously many no
longer view chast ity as a pract ical
solution to teen sex problem s.

Western culture continues to
encourag e all types of illicit sex.
Cour t decisions that virtually en
courage fornicat ion are thought to
be an answer . People in the West
are privy to tons of psychologic al
and statistical inform ation about
teen sexual behavior, but they lack
under standing.

Satan has woven a web of de
ception over the people. He seeks
to divide the children from the
parent s. He creates a clim ate in
which it is the parent s who first
neglect their children. Society
then sees that parent s are a broken
reed . Then instead of attacking the
problem at its roots by working
with, teaching and instructing par
ents, society proceeds to confer on
physician s the authority 'to give
teens permission to continue to sin
- and th at often without the

cle was based on a report from the
Alan Guttmacher Institute in the
United States.

Man y observers in the United
Kingd om fear that the inten sity of
the American plight will cross the
Atl anti c. Th ose fears are being
reali zed . Illegitimate birth s have
risen to record levels in Engl and
and Wales.

Basic causes

Let 's get down to basics. What
are some of the causes? St art with
a perm issive society . An editori al
in the March 16 and 17 Interna
tional Herald Tribune began: "To
sell something you must have a
gimmick . In the United St ates, the
tried-and-tru e gimmick is sex. It
sells jeans, cars, perfume, under 
wear and detergents . .. It is a
staple of many an evening with the
VCR and the reason for many a
celebrity 's celebrity . It is big
bucks, the gimmick that makes the
merch andise move. The retailers
are happy and so are the cus
tomer s. But what about the chil
dren ?"

Both the Unit ed States and
Britain are paying a high price for
their sexual permi ssiveness. Sug
gestive adverti sing is only one
facet of a monstrou s problem . The
unwanted spinoff is the intolerable
effect on children .

Continued the Tribune edito
rial : "America wallows fn the
byprodu cts of sexual liberati on 
raunchy TV . suggestive adverti s
ing and pornographi c movies. In
the ory [not in fact] , adults are able
to cope. But one can only feel pity
for the teenager s .. . " We are
sacrificing our children on the
altar of sexual vanity.

Earlier the Tribune editorial
posed some important questions:
" Can America shield its children
from the sexual sell? It does not
want to try. Then can society
teach them how to deal with sex?

.Y es, butIr.does notwant .tl;> try
that either: '

IContinued from page 2}
has increased , is increasing . . . ..
(Sunday Telegraph . Dec. 23,
1984).

The London St andard repre
sente d the much more popular
majority view in its Dec. 23, J984.
edit orial. It said: "Removing the
option of confidential advice from
a conce rn ed profess ional may
mea n more chas tit y . . . But it
could equally mean more young
people using no contraception at
all and ending UJ:' with an abortio n.
or an unwanted child."

Moral

Deeisfon overturned

Th e majority outcry became so
great that the House of Lords
reversed the court 's dec ision. Girl s
under 16 can once again be given
the pill without parental consent.
The Lords laid down five condi
tions bind ing physicians - but
they add up to a blank check for
the doctors.

Society' s conundrum - soci
ety's basic dilemma - was aptly
summed up by The Sunday Times
Oct. 20: "S ociety faces an agonis
ing choice; whether to give extra
legal backin g to parent s who are
proving, in a broader sense, broken
reed s: or to accept an element of
inevitabili ty and concentrate on
mitigat ing the worst consequences,
a surge of schoolgirl pregnan cies
and abortions."

We arc back to the principle
the lesser of two evils. But the
question remains: Which is the
lesser evil? Most authorities have
come down on the side of doctor
discret ion - without parental con
sent. But have they thoroughly

:. thought the quest ion thr ough ?
Will the House of Lords' decision
be best in the long run ? Is contr a

. ceptio n th e answer?
Consider these, points . Contra

ception encourages more ill icit sex
- more possibility of catchin!....
sexually transmitted diseases 
more activity with multiple part
ners - more promiscui ty - more
family breakdown. Those hooked
on illicit sexual practices don 't
give it up easily.

The possibility of AIDS making
a major breakthrough into the
heter osexual world makes any type
of illicit sexual activity extremely
dangerous. Th e ante is up. The
penalt ies are increasing.

God's laws ignored

Parent s ' sin by neglecting to
teac h their children God' s basic
sex laws. Teens are left to collect
info rma t ion themsel ves . They
don't consult parent s. They do -:
wh at com es naturall y. Alice
Th omas Ellis confirmed this view
in an article in the Oct. 20 Su nday
Times: .. It is fash ionable now to
regard sex as a recreat ion, a means
of making friends and gaining
popularity . I have heard children
saying: ' It 's only natural, isn't it? '
They can 't see any harm in it."

Th e sad fact is that prom iscuous
young people don' t use contr acep
tives, so illegit imate ch ildren are
born or fetuses are aborte d . And a
IS-year -old girl is by no means
prope rly educated for the responsi
bility of teaching and train ing a
growi ng infa nt. One-parent
famili es are not ideal even under
the best of circumsta nces . Tr agi
cally the young girl will miss out
on her youth. Gr eat suffering is
involved.

Thi s year the English paper s
have been full of stories about
"A merica's Tr agic Baby Boom."
For the moment it dwarfs the '
British problem . Wrote New York
corresponde nt George Gordon in
the March 23 Daily Mail: "For
every 1,000 girls between 15 and
19 in America, 96 of them are
pregnant. That is more than dou
ble the flgure : for England and
Wales (45), in Canada the rate is
44, in France 43, Sweden 35, and
in the Netherl ands 14." The arti-
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Yellowednotes recallmemories:
-How firmly groundedare you?
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est to make promises are the most
faithfu l in keeping them.

Ecclesiastes 5:2, 4-5 advises : "Be
riot rash with thy mout h, and let not
thine heart be hasty to utter any
thing befo re God: for God is in
heaven, and thou upon earth: there
fore let thy word s be few . . . When
thou vowest a vow unto God, defer
not to pay it ; for he hat h no pleasure
in fools: pay that which thou hast
vowed . Better is it t hat t ho u
shouldest not vow, than that thou
shouldest vow and not pay."

In the next verse God says, "Suf
fer not thy mouth to cause thy Flesh
to sin: '

DO what you say you will

C hrist tells us, in the N ew Testa
-ment, that our word alone should be
enough - that we should not make
vows by swearing (Matthew 5:33
37). As a Christian, your "Yes, I
will" or "No, I will not" should be
enough . You don 't have to "swear to
tell the truth "- because you believe
in keepi ng th e Ninth Co mmand
men t. Your "Yes, I will" is a com
mitment.

Keep your promises - whethe r
they be the vows you made concern 
ing your marriage, the covenant you
made with God at ba ptism. the
sta teme nts you make to.other pea·
pie in day-to-day life Of any other
prom ises you make .

Be dependable and reliable, like
God is. Do what you say you will do,
even if it someti mes turns out to be
inco nvenie nt. God h ears . He
judges. Honor lour commitments!

as he watched the saints rise..up. :
All in vain. His fee t weald not

stay off the ground. He was left be
hind . Left out of the resurrection.
Left out on that day of days. What
an incredibly frightening thought!

Take heed

Tbese were all messages fliU',,r
meaning, as you can see. I should
have been as inspired after going
over the notes again as when I firs t
heard those words. But I was not. In
fact , I was left with an empty feel
ing, for all these sermons have one
thing in com mon : They wer e all
given by people who in years since
have ceased to be part of the work
and Church of God.

True to his own words, the firs t
speaker found his "sticking point "
- and stuck.

. T he nex t one decided he no
longer wanted to endure.

Somewhere along the line, the
thi rd stopped placing his confidence
in God. .

Obv iously t he fo ur t h per son
ceased properly using God's Word
as a shield to protect his mind .

And what about the last sermon
- missing out on the resurrection?
Will that turn out , after all, to be a
sadly acc urate prediction? Let's
hope not. '

How could these things happen ?
How could those who thought they
stood, as they must have, fall? But
isn't that what the Bible warns us
about in I Corinth ians 1O:12?

Yes, that 's exactly what the Bible
. warns us about : It cou ld 'happen to

anyone of us if -we become negli 
gent.-Anyone of us could take this
great salvation for granted and lose
out. It has bappened before, and it
can happen again .

I pondered all that deeply as I put
the notes down and ,lost in though t,
closed the desk drawe r once again.

Of suc h a person, God 's Word
says, "Confidence in an unfaithful
man in time of trouble is like a bro
ken tooth, and a foot out of joint"
(Prover bs 25:19). Unr eliable peo
ple can make costly errors that hurt
a group or an organization.

God is watching

Do you know th at Godjudges you
on ho w yo u ke ep yo ur co m m it
me n ts? No tice Psalm I S, which
asks, " Lord, who shall ahide in thy
tabernac le? who shall dwell in thy
holy him " (verse I ) . In other
words , who is going to be in the
Kingdom of God?

Not ice the last par t of verse 4,
"He that sweare th to his own hurt,
and changet h not." Moffat trans
lates it, "He who keeps to his oath,
though he may lose hy it."

In other words, this per so n
prom ises something and , even if it
turn s out to be inconven ient for him
or messes up his plans, he doesn 't go
back on his word.

Do you have t his charact er trai t ?
Some don't. Lacking it can keep you
out of God's Kingdom. A per son
who doesn't keep his commitments
now can't be relied on in the futu re.
If he is unfaithful in the smallest
points now, how can God trusi him
with bigger responsibilities in the
future (Luke 16:10)?

God considers going back on our
promises ~ sin. God keeps all His
promises! You are bett er off not to
mak e a promise if you ~thi nk you
might not be able to keep it. Most
often those people who are the slow-

steadfas t unt o the end.
What an important concept th at

was!

w illyou miss out?

Several days of tbe Feast of
Ta bernacles in go rgeo us Squaw
Valley, C:lIif., had passed. It was the
e a rl y '60s and t he mo untai n
scenery, 'the pristin e air" the feast
in g an d fe llowsh ippi ng among
bret hren had create d in us all a real
yearning for the Kingdom to come .
No doubt thi s setting was~one factor
that made a sermon about the first
resur rection so out standing.

"Are you ready for the resurr ec
tion?" was the quest ion posed. We
were exhorted to get our spiri tual
lives in order. Time is running out.
We must make each day, each mo
ment count. We must endu re to the
end . It won't be long now. Our sal
vation is neare r than ever before.

Being changed from this corrupt
ible , mortal existe nce into immortal
spirit is the grea test attai nment any
human could ever desire. Freedom
at last - freedom from sin and evil
pulls, freedom from pain and weak
ness. All in the twinkling of an eye
at the sound of a trum pet.

The d rama of the sermon came to
a climax when the minister told of a
dream he ha d had the previous
nigh t. He was standing with con
verted C hristians as the last trump
sounded . There were lightnings and
th underings and g lory and bri l
liance . T he heavens resounded with
shouts of joy and praise utte red by
angelic hosts . All around saints be
gan to rise to meet Jesus in the air.

But something was wrong! He,
the minis ter speaki ng, was not ris
ing wit h them! He stood on his tip
toes. He tried to ju mp up. But to no
avail. He strained . He des perately
napped his ar ms as a bird trying to
take off. Again and again he le~ed

Artwor\( by Mon te Wolverton

Rainer Sa lomaa pastors the
Kamloops and Salmon A rm.
B.C., churches.

All of this is predictable. God's
creation is reliable. And so is God .

God honors His comm itme nts.
Whatever He says He will do, He
fu lf ills . H is word is binding, as
"good as gold" - even more so!

As Numbers 23:19says, "God is
not a man, that he should lie; neither
the son of man, that he should re
pent: hath he said. and shall he not
do it? or hath he spoken, and shall
he not make it good? "

Many humans, on the other hand,
don' t keep the ir word. Th ey renege
on their promises.

Th ese people don' t carry au t
thei r word if doing so would incon
venience them. They get hired, .
make a commitment to produce,
but soon begin to goof off. They sign
a volunteer list and promise to help,
but don' t show up. Th ey join a club
and th en quit hal fwa y through .
They promise their childre n a trip
to the beach and then don't take
them .

To be sure we would get an in
delible impression of the point he
was making, he opened his Bible in
the cente r and placed it .roof'like on
the top of his head r in the way pne
would wear a protective hat . Hesaid
he knew he looked ridic ulous with
an open Bible on top of his head, but
he wanted us never to forget that
whatever we allow into our minds
must first be checked by and fil
tered through God's Word. Only in
that way can we be sure to remain

By Rainer Salomaa
Our God is a reliable God!
Witness, for instance , God's reli

able creation. The seasons come and
go, right on sched ule. We set our
clocks by the movement of the stars .
The tides are pred icta ble. The sun
sets and rises on time. So does the
moon.Snow melts. Rain falls. flow
ers blossom. Plants grow, die and
bear seed.

God's Wo rd so we can successfully
fend off the evil darts of the wicked
one."

Because the re were n't eno ugh
chai rs for everyone, the walls of the
crowded little hall were lined with
people who had to stand for the en
tire service. The ci rcumstances
made it diffic ult to take complete
notes, so the speake r did some thing
to make the point of his sermon un
forgettable .

Honoring your .commitments

P ut your confidence in God

In 1974 a sermon was given to ex
hort us to be prepared for what the
minister called " future shock." He
warned that we need to be ready and
able to cope with certa in changes he
said he was afraid were coming . He
somberly pred icted tha t from then
on the re would be by some "an ac
celerated degree of undermining of
leadership in the Ch urch." The re
would bean effort by some to water
down the basic tru ths of the Bible.
(As'we all know, th at is exact ly what
took place du ring t he rest of the
'70s.)

How were we to deal with cir 
cums ,tances like this?A.lvin To mer
poi nted out in his book Future
Shock that in order to cope with
change and to persevere, a person I

needs to have something to put his
confidence in.

We have God as our confidence.
He never changes. OUf hope in Him
is our anchor. We must look to God
and hold on to the basic truths we
have bee n taught (II Timothy
3:14) . We must hold fast to ou r
calling and not let anybody lead us
astray .

How valuab le this advice proved
to be duringtheyears that followed,
when some voices of "liberalism"
spoke so loudly.

Fill your mind with God's Word

It was pouring down rain one
Sabbath in Odessa, Tex. , more than
a quarter of a century ago . The
meeting hall was crowded with wet
Ch ristians who were on their way to
Big Sandy to keep the Feast .

"Yo u mus t bewa re o f th e
thou ghts that you allow in your
mind, " t he m in is t er dec lared .
" There are forces trying to lead us
ast ray, to get us to sin . They are try 
ing to put doubts in our minds 
do ubts a bo ut Go d , about H is
Chu rch and His work.

' ·W e must fi ll our minds with

for their sakes as well as our own.
"Don't be weary of well doing .

Ho ld fast to yo ur crown. Keep
wrong attitudes out of your mind .
Roots of bitt e rness are Satan's
device . Fill your mind instead with
God 's law. When you don't under
stand why things happe n as they do,
or why certai n conditions are al
lowed to exist, wait on God and be
patient. He will wor k everyt hin g
out ."

Yes, indeed , patient endurance is
a real virtue .

Test Yourself
Test yourselfl Here is a set of questions about info rmation

that a ppeared in the October Plain Truth or the Octobe r
November Good News . See how many you can answer accu
ra tely . In pa rentheses afte r each question is the page number
on which you can find the answer.

(1) What ar rangement in Europe does Pastor General Her
bert W. Armstrong feel may start the resurrection of the
medieva l Holy Roman Emp ire? (Octo be r Plain Truth , page 40)

(2) From its be gin ning , the United Nations has been domi
nated by what? (October Plain Truth, page 3)

(3) True or fal~e; Men ana womennaveequal access to God
and opportunity for salvation. (Octob er Plain Truth , page 26)

(4) Name histo ry's four world-ruling ge ntile kingdoms. (Oc to
ber-N ove mber Good News, page 6)

(5) Wha t is the definit ion of real repentance? (October
November Good News , page 6)

(6) True or false: God 's calling is an invitation to the grace
of Ch rist . (Octo ber-November Good News , pag e 26)

Clayton D. Steep is a senior
writer fo r The Plain Truth.

witness to just how hot and humid it
was that day.

" T h is l if e : ' co nt in ued the
speake r, "is full of tests, anyone of
which could he a stumhling block
for us if we allow it. This becomes
ou{ sticking point . ,

"Could it be that personal bad
habit that it seems so diffic ult to"
overcome'? Or could it be an un
happy family situation? Is it a job
t hat requires you to work on the
Sabbath? O r mayhe you are of
fended at the way Jesus C hrist runs
His work. Per haps you are just plain
tired of waiting for Christ to ret urn .

" W hatever the test, Satan is try
ing to get you to 'stick' at some
point. He wants to take away your '
rewa rd. Don't let him be successf ul.
Cali on God for more of His Spirit.
His Spir it is as lubricating oil that
prevents 'sticking points.' "

That certai nly is something we all
need to think about. .

Endure to the end

Some meaningful concepts - as
vital today as they ever were 
seem to leap off a page of notes from
a sermon given in 1961.

"When we become offend ed or
spiritually careless, we not only hurt
ourselves, we may hurt othe rs. Ou r
bad examp le may throw as tumbli ng
block in front of others, causing
them to fall. .

"We have a responsibility to be
concerned about the spirit ual wel
fare of other people. We must en
dure , persevere and walk uprightly

By Clayton D. Steep
Havi ng opened a littl e-used desk

drawer , I came across an accum ula
tion of sermon and sermonette notes
from services I had atte nded years
ago. As I nipped thro ugh the yel
lowing pages, my eyes fell on cer
tain powerful and unforgettable
messages . Memo ries flooded my
mind while words came to life once
again, after having been preserved
for so long on paper . . .

Your 'sticking point'?

"What is your sticking point'?"
was the question posed in one ser 
mon more than 20 years ago.Speak
ing in the then-new tabe rnacle at
Big Sandy. the minister wasn't re
ferring to the sticky Texas humid
ity. Blurred ink on the perspiration
stained notepaper • however. bears



Deafmember tackles disability,

.completes 12 speeches in club

Family spared in Mexico quake
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Mr . and Mrs. Dela Selva lost all
their possessio ns, except the clothes
th ey were wear ing when they es
caped the ru ined building. Mr. Dela ·
Selva's library of 1,000 books and
some valuable paint ings owned by
his moth er were still inside the part
of the build ing that was - as far as
th e Dela S elvas knew - still stand-
ing . . _

The Dela Selves, who attended
the Feast in Acapulco, didn 't know
where the y would be livin g when
the y returned to Mexico City .

But they , were having .a ...'~most

.wonderful Feast ," aJthougfi~ their
un converted friends and relat ives
didn 't und erstand why th ey would
leave town for a C hurch get- to
geth er so soon after the eart h
qu ake.

Breth ren from Mexico City and
elsewh ere chipped in to help th e
Dela Selvas in the ir predicamen t.
One member gave Mr . Dela Selva a
pair of glasses since his wer e lost in
the qu ake. One of his students gave
him a set of cru tches to replace his
lost set.

The dev elopers of the Nuevo
Leon complex promised to find resi
dence s for the survivors of their de
stroyed buildin g;

"We fight for th ings in life - ex
pensive televisions, homes , posses
sions," said Mr . DelaSeJva. " But in
a few seconds, in the twinkling of an
eye, we have nothing. And so man y
people can exist one moment and
not the next .

" But I still have the love of my
wife and I still have my Bible," he
said . ··1 don 't know where we're go
ing to be living, but I want to be on
the ground floor."

Dix on Cart wri ght Jr .. a
member who att ends the Big
Sandy church, interviewed-Juan .\
and Mary Dela S elva. survivors
of the earthquakes that rocked
Mex ico City . Mexico. Se pt. 19
and 20. at the Feast of Taber
nacles in Acapulco. Mex ico.
Mr. Cartwright is a fo rmer se
nior editor of The Worldw ide
Ne ws. "

QUAKE SURVIVORS - Juan and Mary Dela Selva of the Mexico City,
Mexico, church attended the Fe as t in Acapulco, Mexico, after earthquakes
damaged their apartment Sop!. 19 and 20. [Pho to by Dixon Cartwrig ht Jr .j

hand . I prayed to God Alm ighty :
'.We are your begotten sons! Please
save us!'

" T hen it stopped. T hey say it
lasted two minutes: 7:19 to 7:2J.
My mother was cryin g for help i n
th e other room.

It was then that the Dela Selves
and the ir tenants realiz ed the extent
of the damage to the Nu evo Leon
building . The roar they had heard
was tw o th irds of th e st r uc t u re
crashing to the gr ound . The Dela
Sclv as lived in the third par t , wh ich
was s t ill sta nd ing , t ho ug h just
barely, after the quak e.

AccordingtotheSept. 21 LosAn
geles Times. "Officials said there
may have been as many as 1,000 res
ident s crushed in the first quake."

moving st a r t ed , a n oscilla to r y
movement going fro m right to left ,"
he said. Then Mr . and M rs. Dela
S elva found themselves on th e floor.
A " roar from upward s" was making
a grinding, terrifying noise.

"T he roar lasted between 15 and
30 seconds - I don't know," con
tinued Mr . Dela Selv a. "At the end
of the moveme nt, I had my Bible to
my chest. My wife was at my' left

DEAF GRADUATE - David Mills (right), then-Spokesman Club director
and pastor of the Salem and Albany , Ore ., churches, presents a certif i
cate of merit to William James Jackson..a deaf member who attends the
Salem chu rch, at the Salem Spokesman Club graduation April 20. [Photo
by Milan Janiclch]

By Dixon Cartwright Jr.
ACAP ULCO, Mexico - Ju an

Dela Sel va, a resident of the N uevo
Leon apartment complex in Mexico
C ity , Me xico, sud denly fe lt th e
floor beneath his feet begin to sway
Sept. 19.

Wh at the Los Angeles Times
later called the "worst temblor to
hit Me xico City in a decade" was
under way. The earthquake, cen
tered some 200 miles west of Mex
ico C i ty , re gistered 7.8 on the
Richter scale .

Mr. Dela Selva, a private tutor
who walks with the aid of crutches
because of a spinal condition, lived
on the eig hth Floor of the compl ex
with his wife, Mary, his mot her and
four tena nts .

"I was dressing by 7:19 when the

In his "Instr uct! " speech Mr.
Jackson explai ned how to build a
house using two tools, a string for
measuring and a square bottle of
water as a level.

Mr. Jac kson often ad monished
those he evaluated to work on the ir
volume, because he was having a
difficul t time "hearing" them.

Salem club memb ers expre ssed
ap preciat ion for having Mr. J ack
so n in th e club. It ga ve them a
chance to come to know and work
together with their silent brother.

W he n asked what he enjoyed
most about Spokesman Club, Mr .
Jackson replied: "T he evaluations ,
because the y pointed out my weak
nesses and mistakes and helped me
to overcome and grow. Also the suc
cesses, disc ove r ing I could give
speeches and be an active member
of the club ."

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

CANINE CARRIER - Herb Gree n, a member who attends the Iowa City,
Iowa , ch urch , usually lets his poodle, Heidi,·ca rry the mo rning mail 
even if it' s The Plain Truth. [Photo by Vid Johnson, courtesy of the West
Branch, Iowa, Times1

there shall be no more death , nei
ther sorrow, nor crying; neith er
shal l there be any more pain: for th e
form er thin gs are passed away: '

Mr . Phili ppi -is surv ived by his
wife; two sons, 19 and 4; and a
daugh ter , I lh.

In his fi na l " Heart to Heart"
speech, Mr . Jackson explained how
he grew up on a farm in New Mex
ico. For his first five year s he shared
no communication with anyone .
. - A t age 5 his parents sent him to
the N ew Mexico State S chool for
the Deaf, where he began to learn
American Sign Language (AS L)
his first exposu re to language of any
kind.

While living with other deaf chil
dren at the school, he realiz ed he
was deaf.

Mr . Jackson's speeches have of
ten been filled with hu mor and sur
pri se, as he stands at the podium
and signs his speec h while an int er
pr eter fa ces him, spea k ing th e
word s he signs. .

During his "Attack!" speech , as
his signs became more and more an
imated ; he pounded the podium sev
eral tim es and let out sounds of con
demn at ion, surprising many with a
voice th ey had not hea rd before.

A skilled carpenter, Mr . Jackson
works as a maintenance ma n at the
Or egon Stat e School for the Deaf.
He bu ilt th e pod ium , so ng book
holde rs, soun d equipme nt cabi net
and t he speaker s ta nds fo r t he
Salem church,

J i ll M ur ray attends t he
Pasadena A uditorium P.M.
church. Her hu sband. J im. is an
Ambassador College f reshman.
The Mu rrays forme r ly a t 
tended the Salem, Ore., church.

Mr. Ja ckson, a Church member
since 1966, was born deaf . But, with
the aid of interpreters Bev Sullivan
and Jill Murray, hehas been an ac
tive participant in theS alemSpokes
ma n C lub du ri ng the past four yea rs.

Dur ing that time Mr. Jackson has
served as topicsmas ter, toast mast er,
time r and evaluator and com pleted
the 12 speech assignments. .

Several of Mr . Jackso n's speec hes
revealed the obstacles of one born
deaf, compared to one who loses his
hearing aft er acquiring language.

French coal miner dies
trying to save coUeagues

By Jill Murr ay
SAL EM, Ore. - "You are the

on lyclu b memb er I have ever gradu
ate d who never spoke a word all
thr ou gh Sp okesman C lub!" sa id
clubdirector David Mills, then-pas
tor of the Salem and Albany, Ore.,
churches,to WilliamJamesJackson
at the Sale m graduation April 20.

Mr. Millsnowpastors the Colum
bus and Macon, Ga. . churches.

6

STi RING WEND EL, France
- Serge Philippi, 39, a membe.
since March 20, 1982, who at
tend ed the .St . Avo id, F ra nce ,
church, died at S imon Pit coal mine

. here Feb. 25 attempting to rescue
fellow mine rs .

At 3:45 a.m. Mr. Philippi rose as
usual and spen t an hour prayi ng and
studying the Bible before cat chi ng
the bus to work, accord ing to his
wife, Evelyne. At about 6 a.m. he.
desce nded to the botto m of Sim on
Pit, Shaft No. 5. Two weeks earlier
he was given the leadership of a
crew he would dir ect on several
jobs.

At 7:20 a.m. an explosion oc
curred about 700 meters (2,310
feet) from his work site. Th ough far
from the disaste r, Mr ·. Philippi re
alized the danger faced by comrades
between him and the explosion.

Immed iate ly -he went into the
tunnel th at gave access to the
st ricken work area Af ter going
several hund red meters, he discov
ered workers on the floor, victims
of toxic gas.

Mr . Philippi managed to free one
of the m and br ing him back to
safe ty in the fresh air of th e main
tunn el. The rescued man is alive
today, said Mrs. Philipp i.

With th ree others still incapaci
tat ed, Mr. Philippi decided . to go
back and try to free them . Durin g
this second rescue atte mpt he was
overcome by toxic gases and found
dead on the floor with one of the
three on top of him . Eviden tly, Mr .
Philippi had just sta rted to car ry
him.

Mrs. Philippi said her husband
didn ' t think of the danger. His mind
was on saving his comrades , as many
as possible.

Carbon monoxide poisoning is
painless, and death comes without
warning.

Th at same morn ing, before going
to work, Mr . Philippi was studying
th e Ambassador College correspon
dence lesson on being born again,
Mrs . Philipp i said. l'he last verse
he wrote .in his notebook was Rev
elation 21:4: "And God shall wipe
away all tears from their eyes; and
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Pastor recounts growth, harvest

in EastAfrica in past 10years

Her daughters remember awak
ing early in the morning to the
aroma of breakfast cooking on the
wood-burning stove . _

Some of Mrs . Albertson's inter
ests have been poetry, which she en
joyed reading and recit ing ;qu ilt ing;
maki ng hooked rugs; and having
prize-winning Flower gardens.

Mrs. Albertso n went on a deep 
sea fis hing trip when she was 85
years old and landed a 'r-foot-e-incb
sailfish without assistance.

She took her first airl ine flight at
age 80. She was the only woman
aboard with a group o f U .S .
Marines. They adopted her as Mom
and had flowers waiting for he r
when they landed .

She heard Mr . Arm strong on the
World Tomorrow broadcast in
1966 and was baptized a year later
at -age 86. Mrs . Albertson attended
the Feast of Tabernacles in Big
Sandy, but, because of her age, she
has not been able to attend the Fes
tivals or Sa bbath services in the past
few years .

The last services she a tt end ed
were at the Passover in 1980 . She
now keeps the Pas sover at home
with her daughter.

Some days she spends time read
ing her large-print Bible, looking at
magazi nes and walking around the
house and yard with the aid of a
walker.
- Her eyes ight is limited so s he
doesn't watch much television, but
she enjoys programs such as base
ball games and fishing . She is also
interested inscenic uocumentencs.

Mrs . A lbertson 'smind is on
God's way of life and His principles
expounded in the Holy Scriptures.
She applies t he apostle Paul's ex
ho rt ation to aged women in Titus
2:3-5 .

Kaswaga, who has assisted Mr . _
Willis in East Africa since last yea r.

The area in East Af rica has just
surpassed 100 members for the first
time ."It 's a good harvest," said Mr .
Willis. "I just hope the second 100
comes a lot quicker, and 1 think it
wiU--;-Go? willing."

three daughters in Houston: Joh n,
Thelma Edwards, Ma rgaret Fuller
and Lucy Barnes , a member of
God 's Church. (Mrs. Barnes was an
executive secretary in Pastor Gen
eral Herbert W . Armstrong's office
from 1975 to 1977 .)

Anot he r daughte r , Mi ldred
Young, lives in Florida, and a son,
M.G ., is in Cal iforn ia. Her children
call her a "supermom . She is a
devoted mot her - has never been
hea rd to say ' I wan t' or ' I wish I
had:" because she wanted every
th ing for her fam ily.

Acco rd ing to her children, she
canned foods and made the fami ly's
clothing. After putting the child ren
to bed she would sew long into the
night ."

FISHING TRIP - Africa n youths display thei r §tch during a Feast of
Tabernac les in Cape Maclear, Malawi, where activities center on Lake
Malawi. [Photo by Owe n Willis)

tori a," Mr. Willis said . [The Ugan
dan Feast site was canceled in Jinja
and took place in To roro .]

In Tanzania 15 or 20 people are
interested in the Church, said Mr .
Willis, because of three Pfct» Truth
Bible lectures conducted th ere in
Marc~ by Mr. Willis and Ben

Of English stock, she is from a
fam ily of long -lived people an d
grew up in the green countryside of
the New River in North Carolina,
where many of English descent set 
tled in the ear ly years of America.

Mrs . Albertson had 11 chi ldren,
and six arc living. She has a son 3I'!d

Tom Henager is a member
who attends the Houston. Tex ..
West church.

'S UPERMOM' - Clara Ma rshall Albertson (left). a '104 -year -old me mber
who attends the Houston, Tex., West church, talks with her daughter,
Lucy Barnes. also a member in Houston.

By Tom Henager
HOUSTON . Tex . -Clara Mar

shall Albertson may be one of the
oldest members of the Philadelphia
era of God's Church. Born Jan. 15,
188 1, near Taylorsville, N.C ., Mrs.
Albertson is 104 years old.

Lands 7-foot-6- inch sailfISh at age 85

l04-year-old focuses on family

received daily . "We've seen quite a
big jump in co-workers."

Booklets and other literature sent
by surface mail from the Boreham
wood Office took four to six months
to arrive . "with the new office, now
it takes less than a week," he said.
"Rural areas take a little longer ."

The Plain Truth, Good News.
Worldwide News and Youth 85 are
still sent from England.

Clement Obuba manages the
Na irobi Office. Steve Leblanc, a
198 \ Ambassador College graduate
and assistant pastor, also serves in
the area .

Aug . 14 Mr. Willis was still
unab le to contact the 11 brethren in
Uganda, after a military coup the re
July 27. "The border has been
closed , so we know nothi ng," he
said.... assume they are safe , be
cause most of them live in rur al
areas . Life is never easy for the
Uga nda brethren ."

Mr. Willis and Mr. Leb lanc con
d uc t monthly Bible studies in
Uganda. Said Mr. Will is. "Uganda
is one of the most chaotic coun tries
on earth : '

Mr . Willis also visits twomembers
in Ta nzani a; two in the Seychelles,
an island group in the Indian Ocean;
and a woman member in Madagas
car . They attend the Feast of Tabe r
nacles in Kenya or Mauritius.

Last year about 160 brethren
attended the Festival site in Naro
Moru , Kenya . Fifty-four brethren
observed a four-day Feast at
Toraro, Uganda.

"This year we are hoping to have
a full eight-day Feast site in Jinja
[Uganda] on tbe shoresof Lake Vic-

The next few months after her
bapti sm Mrs . Pridgen kept theSab
bath and Holy Days alone, since the
nearest church was a few hundred
miles from her home . ,l . '

She says her husband, Grail1, and
nine children (six are living) did not
oppose her new beliefs .

The Pridgens were married in
1910, when Gracie was 19 and
Grady, 18. They spent more than 60
married years together befo re her
husband's death in the early 1970s .

Mrs . Pridgen has lived to see the
fifth generation of her family .

Although she is weak and unab le
to attend Sabbath services, Mrs.
Pridge n r e li s h e s visits from
brethren and listens to sermons and
Chu rch literature by cassette tape.

She has a hir~d companion who
lives with her and helps care for her .
She also has a dog . Tiger "some
times forgets he's a dog," she said .

With her chee rful att itude Mrs.
Pridgen is a source of encourage
ment to othe rs .

February, and more than 400 at
tended each showing .

Drought in East Africa has taken
its toll on Ch urch members in
Kenya, most of whom are subsis
tence farmers. " But the Church was
able to help them and acqu ired
about seven tons of maize and
wheat, which brethren basically '
survived on for around 'nine or IO
months," said Mr. Will is.

"Now the rains have come
thr oughout the area, " he continued .
"T hey've had good harvests, so .the
sit uation is resolved . We 're very
grateful for that."

In' Nairobi, brethren face typical
Third World urban problems in a
city of one million. "C rime is a
prob lem ; unemp loyme nt is ' a prob
lem," Mr . Willis said. "Not that
many are un employed in t he
Church , but.it 's a cons tant battle."

Abou t 18 members atte nd the
Na irob i Spokesman Club , which
comp leted its firs t year in Ju ne, said
Mr. Willis . Last Decem ber the first
Su mmer Ed ucational Program
(SEP) was conducted in Kenya and
Ma lawi.

A suboffice in Nairobi has bee n
ope rational for more than a year .
"T he office is basically a mailing
office, and it has had good.success "
identifying the Church in Kenya, he
explained. Abo ut 200 letters are

One such event was her baptism
more than 25 years ago. "I was bap
tized in the old mill creek near Marl
(a community near her home here]
by Mr. Gerald Wate rho use who
came through on a bapt izing tour."

One of he r sons, who was then
ma yor of Geneva.cwas concerned
about his mother's health when she
was baptized in thecold creek water.

Mrs. Pridgen was told years later
by the minister who assis ted Mr.
Waterhouse ather baptism that -her
son had Mr . Wate rhouse police-es 
corted to the city limits .

Terri Phil/ips is a member
who at/ends the Geneva, Ala..
church.

CHURCH CIRCUIT - Owe n Willis pastors the Nairobi a nd Kibirichia,
Kenya, and Blan tyre , Ma lawi, churches. [Map by Ro n Grove]

By Terri Phill ips
GENEVA, Ala. - One of the

oldest Church members in south
eastern Alabama is 94-year-old
Gracie Pridgen. Still bright and
alert, Mrs . Pridgen vividly recalls
events from her past.

By Jeff Zbome
PASADENA - God's Church

in East Africa "has taken a while to .
establish, but I think we'll sec some
pretty good growth in the future,"
said Owen Willis, pastor of the
Nairobi and Kibirichia, Kenya, and
Blantyre• .Malawi , churches. after
the July 31 to Aug . 13 Ministerial
Refreshing Program here . .

The area is administered by the
Borehamwood, England, Regional
Office, and evangelist Frank Brown
is regional director.

The Church in Kenya traces its
orig in to 1975, when Pastor General
Herbert" W. Armstrong visited
Nairobi and met President Joma
Kenyatta.

"At that time there was one
member in Kenya, and one was
baptized during Mr. Armstro ng's
visit," Mr . Willis said .

Mr . Willis regularly crosses the
equator to serve Kenya n brethren.
The Kibirichia (Meru) ch urch ,
where about ~O meet for biweek ly
Sabbath services, is in the No rthern
Hemisphere, an d the Nai robi
church, with a weekly attendance of
more than 80, is in the So uthern
Hemisphere. Almost 50 meet for
Sabbath services in Malawi . Mr .
Willis added .

Three Behind the Work films
were shown publicly in Nairobi in

Member recalls baptism
i{t Alabama mill creek
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL -CHURCH

Groups ski, camp in Tetons, national park

Churches sponsor picnics; sale, outings

I·
i

adults of the LAS VEGAS, N ev.,
church camped in Utah 's Zion
National Park Aug . 31 and Sept.
I.

Ro ck form ations and scenery
along the Virgin River provided a
Sabbath sett ing. After breakfast
and a walk, local church elder C leo
Dawson spoke to YOU membe rs on
the importance of education.

BernardSchn ippert, pastor of the
Kingman, Ari z., and Las Vegas
chu rches, encouraged the youths
with a talk on learning lessons about
life.

"T he next day brethren explored
area sights, and some took a two
mile hike.

Lisa Wats on, Roma Tennison
and Lyndon B. Graves .

sented a certificate of merit to An
dre Pittard.

The Israeli ambassador then
spoke for 20 minutes on the pros·
pects of peace in the Middle East ,
and. for an hour , he answered ques 
tions covering matters-such as ter
rori sm . t he European Econom ic
Co mm unity ( EgC), West Bank
sett lements and the rebu ildin g of
the temple in Jeru salem.

Club dir ect or Lyall J ohnst on',
pastor of the Wellingt on , Palmer
sta n No r th, Nel son and Napier,
New Zealand, churches, gave com
ments later .

The evening concluded when
club President Neville Morgan
presented a copy of Ambassador
For World Peace to the Israeli am
bassador . Geoff Mills .

gro up gathered later for a si ng
along, cookies and hot chocolate be
fore.retiring.

The next morning they rode to
the barn on.wag~':ls pu:U¢ by trac~ ..
tor s to gatller "eggs~Fisliing-ari{f ca- '
noeing were also availab le. Duties
such as cleanup, washing dishes,
gathering firewood, cooki ng and
serving were rotated . Watermelon
and cookies were served before the
group returned home . Linda Gif
fo rd .

A ladies d inner meeting was
sponsored by the WELLINGTON,
New Zealand. Spok esman Club at
Burm a Motor Lodge Aug . 18, with
Peter Nathan, New Zealand re 
gional director, and his wife, Karen ,
as special guests .

Guest speaker for the evening
was Zvi Zimm erm an-Bench , is
raeli ambassador to New Zealand
and forme rly the deputy speaker
of tbe Knesset (parliament). All
wer e introdu ced to the ambassado r
and his wife as the y entered the
room .

Mark Waters was topicsmaste r
for the eveni ng, and toastmaster
was Joop Beets. Speeches we re
given by Daniel Kurt z, Louis Smith
and John Morton. After giving the 
overal l evaluation, Mr. Nathan pre-

phitheater to prepare for Sabbath
services and Bible studies and re 
pairing electrical wiring to provide
lights .

Activities included a trip to Yel
lowstone Nat ional Park , Old Faith
ful and the hot pots ; a 6 .2 -mile
backpack hi ke to H idden Falls.
wh er e ca m pe rs sa w a moos e,
weasles and marm ots; and a swim at
Fireh ole Falls.

The greatest challenge came to
23 campe rs as they backpacked to
Amphitheater Lake at the base of
the Gra nd Teton . Th e hike was 11.2
miles of streams with more than 17
switchbacks requiring steep climb 
ing. Six children also made the
climb.

Ni ne YOU members and five

Club conducts ladies night

FIRESIDE MEMORIES - Topeka. Kan.. YES members roast hot dogs
ove r a ca mp fire Sept. 7 . [Photo by Condie Erwin] .

Youthsgo camping on farm
Ab ou t 2 5 TOPEKA ,. Kan . ,

Youth Educational Serv ices (YES)
campers arrived at the farm of Mr .
and Mr s. Delmar MacArthur in

, Garnett ;;,K~n_. , Sept. .7,. -Jr h e
MacA ithurs prepar-edthccampsite
and set up tents the day before .

Stanley McNiel, pastor of the St .
Joseph, Mo., and Topeka churches,
and his family joined the group in
th e activities. Bee f hot dogs and
hamburgers were cooked over a
wood-burning camp fire, w\ere the

Loaded with backpacks, MEL
BOURNE, Au stralia, NORTH
YOU members set out on a three 
day cross-country ski tour Aug . 25
to 27 . Th ey ventu red int o Lake
Mountain, 120 kilom eters (about
72 miles) from Melbourne.

Gavin Cullen, pastor of the
Mel bourn e North and West and
Geelong , Au str al ia, churches.
shared the snow adventure. Tour
organ izer Barry Hodkins on; his
wife, Gr eta; St an Th omson; and
Bruce Weir; all experienced cross
country skiers, also accompanied
the group .

The ski party traveled five kilo
meters (about three miles), mostly
uphill , on the first da y. They
st opped overn ig h t in a hut on a
mountaintop.
, Aft er lighting two wood-burning

stoves, the group shared warmth
and shelte r with marsupial mice and
an opossum . Mr. and Mrs . Hodkin 
son cooked meals.

Mr . Cullen, Mr . Thomson and
Mr. Weir slept inside, while YOU
members slept in tents pitched on
the snow near the hu t.

Th e Teton Valley Ranch, nes
tled in the Teton Valley near
Kelly. Wyo., and owned by Phil
Wilson, was the setting for a
fami ly camp- out Aug. II to 19 for
48 brethren fro m t he FORT
COLLINS, Co lo., SCOTTS
BLUFF, Neb.. and CASPER,
Wyo. , churches.

The group arrived Aug . 11 to set
up campsites and pre pa re the
evening meal. The group took part
in work project s such as build ing
decks on the rest room -entrance s,
hang ing a ta rpa ulin over the am -

camp by cleaning up and winteriz
ing.

Au g. 25 the annual JOPLIN,
Mo., church picnic took place at
Morri s Park in Neos ho, Mo. Breth
ren played volleyball and took part
in a turtle race . Tonya Pender
graft 's tur tle won the first race , and
David Ambrose's tu rtle took sec
ond. Some turtles didn't even try.

The grou p partici pated in other
games s po ns o r ed by Vincent
Szymkowiak , pastor of the Inde
pend ence , K an . ; and J opl in
churches.

KAMLOOPS and SALMON
ARM, B.C ., brethren condu ct ed

(See CHURCH ES. p;Jge 9)

T h e S Y DN E Y, A ust ral ia,
SOUTH Spo kesman Club met for a
gr adu at ion d inner ab oard the
Matilda that cruised in Sydney har
bor Sept. 10 . Members, thei r wives "
or date s and guests shared a calm
evening on the har bor , s ipp ing
champagne and orange juice as the
Sydney skyline passed .

A buffet-st yle meal of roasted
rump of beef, chicken, vegetables
and sal ad s was served . G ra ham
Miller, club president, introduced
the topicsmaster and the toastmas
ter . Sp eakers were G eoff Lowe,
Arthur Mavros, Bill Russell , J im

.~i~:~,}~ri~ -r:idb~urx,~(-:'drian ,

As the Matilda mad e its way
back to shore, pastor Mark Ellis
gave a summation of the even ing
and introduced 1985 g rad uates:
Michael Enwright, Chris Pet ropou
los, Mr . T idbury and Mr . W ilson.
Phillip McNamara .

Graduation
takes place
aboard ship

brethren bade farewell to Warren
and Pam Waian . Mr . Waian, for
merly a local church elder serving in
the Ch ico, Calif. , church, was hired
as the assistan t pastor of the
Lafayett e, La. , "church, under Alto n
Billingsley, pastor of the Lafeyett e
and Baton Rouge, La.,church es.

Mr . Waian and his wife traveled
almost 500 miles round trip once a
month since May, 1982, to conduc t
Sabbath 'services in Eureka.

Mr . Waian gave his last sermon
to Eureka brethren Sept . 21. After
ward the Waian s were served cake
and punch . Brethren presented
them with some joke gift s, an en
graved silver platter and a hand writ
ten car d co nta ining a poem and
signed by Eur eka C hurch members. \.
~ureka YOU members gave a

Californi a Redw oods Tcshirt to the
Waians' son. And y. Later tha t af
ternoon brethren met at Dan and
Lind a Foley's home in Eurek a for
snacks and drinks and to say final
good-byes. .

ThaUne Bunnell and Kat hleen
Buck.

noon, and a tug -of-war took place .
Brunswick stew was the n cooked

in an iron pot. Deacon James Dun
can served as chef , with help from
Marshall Dunn. Abou t 10 people
contributed ingredients, including
beef, chicken , garden vegetables,
hone y, sea soning and vegetabl e
ju ice. The pot, which holds 12 to 15
gallons, served about 100. .

Brethren from WAUKESHA,
KENOSHA, MILWAUKEE,
WEST BEND, MADISON, WIS
CONSIN DELLS and WAUSAU,
Wis ., and ROCKFORD, Ill., gath
ered Sept. 8 for a work par ty at the
Wisconsin Dells Feast of T abern a
cles site.

Members cleaned the tabernacle
and set up thousands of chairs while
thund erstorm s raged outside.

. When the sun came out the part y
moved outside to fill cracks and re
pair the parking lot s . Brethren,
armed with brooms, shovels, wheel 
barrows , pokers a nd asph alt,

. work ed in teams to complete the
tas k.
. HARRISON and MO UNTAIN
VIEW , Ark ., brethren and YO U
mem bers earn ed several hund red
dollars picking up rocks as a fund
raiser Aug . 19.

Th e ne xt S u nday, Aug . 25,
Spokesman Club members spon
sored a luau on a tug-driven barge

· that cru ised on Norfolk Lake . The
barge was decorated with plan ts ,
net s and lanterns and reflected a
Hawaiian theme.
. Adults and children were served
tr opical beverag es. T he main course
consisted of chicken , beef, mang o,
rice, salad and poi. YO U boys gave
leis to each woman, and the evening
was capped off by a sing-along of

:Hawaiian-favorites. ":- '; ' I'.~ \

About 100 brethren from the
D.ULUTH and GRAND
RAPIDS, .Minn ., churches gath 
ered at the Summer Educational

· Program (SEP) camp in Orr,
Minn .• Aug . 31, Labor Day week
end .

Sabb ath services were conducte d
· in the aud itorium by pastor Will iam

Gordo n, with abou t 250 in atte n
dance. Th at afternoo n Mary Colsen
and Ron Johnson were united in
marr iage. A dance took place th at
evening .

Sunday , Sept. I, evangelist Ger 
aid Waterhouse spoke, explaining
God's plan for mank ind and what
must be done now to prepare and
qu alify. A bull 'roa st supplied
enough meat for lunch and dinne r
Sunday and a pot of stew Monday.

Be fo r e depart in g br et h re n
pitched in and helped clo se th e

A bou t 95 VICTORIA, T ex. ,
bre thren met at A ransas Wildlife
Refuge Aug. 10. Kenneth Giese ,
the new pastor of the Victo ria and
Houston, T ex., West churches , and
his family were welcomed at their
first picnic and social with Yictoria
brethr en.

Other guests were associate pas
tor Warr en Heaton Jr . and his wife• .
Arlene.

Made lin e Migl d irected the
younger' children in games, while
volleyball was played by teens and
adults. Mr . Giese and James Biddle
treated the children to a trip to a
lookou t tower to view migrator y
birds.

The grou p s ha red a meal o f
smoked fish fresh from the gulf, sal
ads. vegetables. desserts. dr inks and
wate rmelo ns. The fish were pro
vided and prepared by Bud Sanders,
aided by Jo Bob Hubbell and others.

Aaron and Marcus Migl, James
Maurer and John White provided
background music for a sing-along.
Table games were also played .

Se pt. ZI EU R E KA , Cal if.,

More than 70 brethren f rom the
EDMONTON, Alta. , churches par
ticipated in a camp-out Labor Day
we eke nd , A ug. 30 t o Sept. 2 .
Brethren camped on an abandoned
airfield on the outskirts of Cado
min, Alta. , a coal-mining town in
the foothill s of the Can adian Rock
ies.

Go rdo n Graham and Robert
Berendt•.associate Rastors of the
Edm ont on North and S outh
church es. gave split sermons to
brethren who were seated around a
campfire. Mr. Berendt led sing-.
alongs around the fire and provided
acco rdion accompan iment.

Sept. 1 most campers hiked up a
mountain to the Cadomin caves, a
natural forma tion of caverns. The
British army has mapped the caves
for about seven mile s inside the
mount ain.

The next day the group hiked up
a mountain for a panoramicviewof
a coal str ip-mining opera tion. Af
terward they met at a restaurarit in
Hinton , Ana ., before returning
home.

Abo ut 70 campers participated in
a holiday wee kend sponso red by_
FLINT and LANSING, Mich., sin
gles at Ceda r Lake in the Wat erloo
Recreation Area Aug . 30 to Sept. 2. 
Gue sts from ot her ar eas also at
tended .

Activities were sing-alongs, a na
t u re hike, baseball , voll eyball,
horses hoes. a scavenger and tree
sure hunt , canoe ing and swimming.
Th e campers stayed in cabins, and
meals were prepared and served in
the main dining hall.
. Sabbath services took place out

" .doo r s Au g . 31 fo r a bo u t 125
'. bre thren . Darrell-West, .a.Lansing

.... «"; -"- :deacon~-prcrvidC<r"guitar·:music -for "

special music and a.sing-al ong. ..
The camp -out ended with a

chur ch picnic. The event was coor
dinated by John Blevins.

Th e COL UMBUS, Ohio. church
sponsored a garage and bake sale on
Labor Day, Sept. 2. Th e combined
efforts of the Columbus brethren
netted $6.656 .

GREENSBORO, N.C., bret hren
said farewel l to sum mer with a pic
nic Se pt. 8, although temperatures
were in the 90s Fahrenheit (32 to 37
degrees Celsius).
, Acti vit ies at Hester Par k in

cluded a men 's softball game and a
women' s and YOU girls volleyball
game. Other s play ed horseshoes,
croquet or family gam es. Paddle 
boats were also available.

Af ter a break for lun ch, a
water -ball oon toss took place .
Volleyball resumed in the aft er-

Brethren honor ministers



QUARTER CENTURY - Ministers, deacons and wives celebrate the 25th anniversary of the Birmingham,
England, church Sept. 21. Evangelist Frank Brown (fifth fro m right), British regional director , and his wife,
Sharon, attende d. [Photo by David Harr is]

Activities range from dances to barbecues

Areas mark anniversaries
9

Alvin Nordstrom , associate pastor
of the Winnipeg East church.

.At an anniversary picnic Sept. 1
at Assiniboine Park, 650 brethren
reminisced with former ministers,
took part in races and ate an an
niversary cake made by Lub a
Goralchuk.

A photographic display depicted
th e c hurch 's earl y day s. Today
about 700 attend Winnipeg's two
churches .

Ian Martin , Jesus M. Cardona,
John Adams and Teri Cathro.

together at the residence of pastor
Dionisio Catchillar after sunset
Aug. 10.

Boiled bananas, roasted peanuts
and lemonade were served during
the act ivity, which included a sing
along, chess games, story tellingand
fellowship.

Mr . Catc hillar condu cted a
Bible study and discussed the role
of the singles as part of the
Church, encouraging them to re
joice in their youth and explaining
Ecclesiastes 11:9-10 and 12:1-14.

i,- TheCOLUMBIA, S.C." singles
club sponsored a dance Sept. 1,
with live music performed by the
Persians, a professional area band.
Singles from ' several states at
tended , and a buffet dinner and
beverages were provided.

After Sabbath services Sept. 21
ORLANDO, Fla., singles spon
sored their second annual .senior
citizens luncheon in honor of area
seniors.

Fifty-one seniors, along with
pastor Robert Bertuzzi, local ei
ders, deacons and their wives, were
treated to a dinner of Hungaria n
beef goulash, rice pilaf. peas and
pie , all pre pared by Karen
Solomon.

The event was funded by asingles
car wash and other activities.

Singles from the SOWETO and
JOHANNESBlJRG CENT RAL,
South Africa, chur ches shared an
afternoon of soccer and a braai
(barbecue) Sept. 8 at Randburg's
central sports grounds. Peter Kub
heka from Soweto organized the
activity.

In the soccer match, Johannes
burg Central scored four goals to
Sowetc 's three . Denis Lees from
Johannesburg Central was the top
scorer with two goals.

Singles from KNOXVILLE and
CROSSVILLE, Tenn ., were hosts
to about 100 singles for a weekend
at P ickett State Park near
Jamestown, Tenn . Friday evening,
Aug. 23, the group ate a potluck
and attended an orientation session
by pastor John Comino.

Sabbath services the next day
were conducted by Mr. Comino,
who spoke on marriage relations,
and an afternoon Bible study took
place. Tha t evening, before a
dance, the group ate a Polynesian
dinner family style.

Aug. 25 volleyball, hiking, swim
ming and canoeing were available.

Elise Sutherland and Wilm a
Vernich, Jud y Harris and Dom
mink Micale, Phil Sh uler, Jesus B.
Samar, Paul Nowlen. Craig M.
Spiegelha lter, Seshudu Phoshoko
and Mary A. Carr .

Mer ry Lee Stokes, that covered an
entire wall and depicted blue trop
ical water flowing around rocks.

The fifth annual singles Labor
Day weekend, sponsored by the
UNION and MIDDLETOWN,
N.J. , singles club took place Aug.
31 to Sept. 2. The theme of the
event was "R ise to the Occa- '
slon."

The event brought together 216
singles from Rhode Island, the Dis
tr ict of Columbia, Con necticu t,
Pe nnsylvania, New York. New
Hampshi re, Massachuse tts'an d
Virginia.

Activities got under way with a
catered buffet and Bible study
after Sabbath services Aug. 31.
Associate pastor Henry Stu rcke
spoke on the importance of having
a good name. Local churc h elder
Ronald Robinson, singles club co
ordinato r, organized a Bible base
ball game.

After the Sabbath singles gath
ered at a hall for dance lessons
provided by Mr. andMrs. Richard
Bruggerman from Union.

Sept. I a semiformal dance took
place at the Coachman Inn in
Cranford, N.J. A buffet dinner
was served. The City Lights , a
band from New York Cit y, N.Y.,
provided dance music.

After a morning rain the next
day, the sun came out and singles
atte nded a picnic at Lewis Morris
Park in Morristown, N.J. Events
included a cookout, softball, vol
leyball and an obstacle course.
Group pictures were taken later .

SALEM and ALBANY, Ore .,
singles sponsored a Labor Day
weekend camp-o ut at Beverly
Beac h on the Orego n coast.
Brethren from Oregon, Washing
ton and South Dakota arrived Fri
day night, Aug. 30.

Sabba th se rvices were con
ducted the next morning by Rex
Sexton, associa te pastor. Eric
Keefer, a 1985 Ambassador Col
lege graduate , gave the sermon
ette .

Afte r Sabbath services singles
and members shared a potluck.
Later that evening a hot dog roast
and sing-along took place on the
beach.

Sunday evening, Sept. 1, Mr.
Sexton conducted a Bible study,
instr ucting the singles to use their
time wisely to educate and prepare
themselves for a profitable career.

Other activities over the four
day weekend included volleyball,
baseball and a Bible trivia game.

Ten men and eight women, sin
gles who attend the LEGASPI,
Philippines, church, shared a get-

who are now helping to form a sta
ble base of the church here."

Minis ters and deacons e x
changed memories at a barbec ue
Aug. 31, played host to by Royston
Page, pastor of the Winnipeg East
and West churches, and his wife,
Sheila.

At Sabbat h services Jake Zacha
rias and his wife, Liz, of the Morden,
Man., church were ordained a dea
can and deaconess by Mr. Page; Mr.
White; David Fraser, pastor of the
Honolulu, Hawa ii, ch urch ; and

Roensp ies, demonstrated how to
make the tea. At the end of the day,
David Roenspies, a local churc h el
der , explained the concept of clot
ted cream to the group.

Chris Baile y, J ane Beck a nd
Denise Matthews helped with the
serving. Servers at the tables were
Becky Olmstead, Wendy Hoffman,
Gai l H lavin. Heather Berna rdo,
Cindy Howard and Jill Roenspies.

The chi na, tea service, table
cloths, posters and books were all
donated by Chicago West mem
bers.

Thir ty YOU members and par
ents of the BRISTOL, PLYM
OUTH and TIVERTON, England,
chu rches spent Aug. 18 and Sept. 8
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Manniex
of the Plymouth church at Torba y,
England.

Mr. Manniex took the younger
people sailing around Torbay in his
30-foot oceangoing yacht, which he
built himself.

Each outing .included fishing for
mackerel and pollock, swimming in
the host's outdoor pool and a meal
prepared by Mrs. Manniex.

Th ir teen YOU mem bers from
the GREENVILLE, S .C ., a nd
ASHEV ILLE, N.C ., churc hes
combined at the home of Mr. and
Mrs . Bill Ladd for a two-day excur
sion Sept. I and 2.

T he firs t day's activities con
sisted of a 36-mile round-tr ip bicy
cle ride, swimming, football, volley
ball and a barbecue. The next day,
the YOU members went to Table
Rock, S.c., for a day of canoeing,
paddle boating, swimming, hiking
and miniature golf.

Geoffrey S. Berg. Angela Owen,
Rhea Stonecypher. Matthew Cox
and Angela Holcombe.

"South Pacific" was the theme of
th e NASHVILLE an d MU R
FREE SBORO, Tenn ., singles an
nual dance Aug. 31. Those in atten
da nce wer e welcomed with a
Hawaiian lei. About 135 area sin
gles danced to music provided by
Easy Touch, a Nashville church
band.

Nashv ille brethren contr ibuted
their house plants for the evening
to tra nsform the Old Hickory
Country Club into a tropical par
adise. Decorat ions included a vol
cano that th reatened to "erupt" at
any time, .

A waterfall accented Hawaiian
decor, and the setting was com
plete with a mural, painted by
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celebrat e the church's 20th anniver
sary. Some attended from Califor
nia and Hawaii, and many ministers
returne d for the occasion.

Guest s of honor were Glen
White, pasto r of the Fres no and
Visa lia, Ca lif. , ch urches , and his
wife, Connie. Aug. 28, 1965, Mr..
White conducted the first Sabbath
services here.

.Mr. White said he was impressed
to see "a whole new genera tion of
membe rs. It 's unbelievable to see
the num ber of former teenagers

More than 60 YOU members
and brethren from the LOS ANGE
LES, Cal if., ch urch took to the
ocean Sept. 8 for a day on Santa
Catal ina Island. Teens raised funds
from car washes and bake sales to
pay for the trip.

The group embarked ' from the
Long Beach, Calif., harbor termi
nal and arrived at Avalon Bay,
Catal ina. Activities included a
glass-bottom boat ride, a tour of
the casino ballroom and museum,
a Skyline Drive tour, paddle boat
ing, snorkeling, picnicking and
shopping.

For some it was the first time to
be on a boat in the ocean. .

T he ROSEBURG and COOS
BAY, Ore., YOU groups had a luau
Sept. 8 at the home of Richard
Rand, associate pastor of the Rose
burg, Coos Bay, Bend and Eugene,
Ore., churches, and his wife, Judy.

After a kosher luau, the group
moved to the neigh borhood pool
and tennis courts. A sports awards
ceremony for YOU members took
place that evening. Those receiving
awards were Kathy Poland, Tracey
Bullock, Rachel Wa nde ll , J ulie
Rand, Alice Houseman, Cath leen
Bonney, Angela Owen, T ina Pul
leyblank and Amy Houseman.

YOU m emb er s f ro m the
CHICAGO, Il l. , WEST chu rc h
conducted a mother-and- daug hter
English tea in Bolingbrook, IlL, the
afternoon of Aug. 25. The girls were
involved in planning the event , and
t hey bake d the food, which con
sisted of eclairs, finger sandwiches,
scones, shortbread, cream puffs and
trifles.

Pastor Timothy Snyder gave the
introduction and, with the help of
his wife , Ma ry Ann, and Artis

y a ils take part in events

church celebrated its 20th anniver
saryo n the Feast ofTrumpe ts, Sept.
16 , at Ca mp Cra me in Metro
Manila. Featured were a carry-in
buffet, entertainment, dancing and .
fellowsh ip.' .

The Manila chur ch was the
first raised up in the Philippines.
Today the re are 35 congregations
in the 7,000-island archipe lago,
which registers the fifth largest
number of baptized member s in
the world.

Arthu r Docke n, pastor of the
Santa Rosa and Fairfield, Ca lif.,
churches, established the pioneer
church . Today Jose Raduban pas
tors the Manila brethren.

Photog raphs were displayed ,
and breth ren provided entert ain
ment. Reg iona l director Guy
Ames and Mr. Raduban were
presented with gifts of apprecia
tion. Mr. Ames gave-an overview
of the future of God's work in the
Philippines.

Breth ren celebrate d the 20th an
niversary of the OTTAWA, om .,
church Sept. 7. The sermonette was
given by Robert Berendt, associate
pastor of th e Edmo nto n, Alt a .,
South chu rch, who served in Ot 
tawa from 1971 to 1977. Richard
Wilding, pastor of the London and
Sarnia, Ont ., churches, who served
in Ottawa from 1967 to 1972, gave
the sermon.

Carn Catherwood, regional di
rector of Italian-speaking areas and
the original pastor of "the Ottawa
chur ch in 1965, was unable"to at
tend.

Dinner was served to 517 breth
ren, including 217 visitors. Pastor
John Adams presented a slide show
of the history of the Ottawa church.
Photo albums were pre sent ed to
each minister as souvenirs of the oc
casion. A variety show then took
place.

Sep tiB an open .hou se with
square dancing and musical enter
tainment took place.

Combined Sabbath services-took
place Aug. 31 as about 800 brethr en
converged in WIN NIPEG, Man., to
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thei r annual beach party Aug. 25 at
Scotch Creek Provincial Park on
Shuswap Lake. Although the day
was sun ny, winds crea ted five- to
six-foot waves, and threatened to
cancel water sports.

By early afternoon. however, the
wind died down, and seven YOU
members went white-water rafti ng
down Adams River. Others went
tubing, waterskiing, boat riding or
hiking around Copper Island.

More tha n 100 MULHOUSE,
ST. AVOLD and STRASB OURG,
France, brethren gathe red for a pic-

- nic Sept. 8 in the Friends of Na ture
Pa rk in Colmar. France. Adu lts
played volleyball and soccer, chil
dren enjoyed a playgr oun d and
some hiked on nature trails before
lunch.

After a pot luck si ng le men
judged entri es in a dessert bake-off.
A novelty olympics began with a
torc h-lighting ceremony and fea
tured various events.

Hung ry contestants then joined
the group for a potluck and a Bible
bowl. A camp-fire s ing-along
topped off the day , which pastor
Olivier Canon called "a fine way to
end the summe r." Children started
classes the next day.

The SOWETO, So uth Af rica ,
church conducted its annual cul
tural evening Aug . 31 at Dube
YMCA in Soweto. The event lasted
more than three hours.

Camagu Soga conducted the pre
sen tation, which included tradi 
tional tr ibal songs and dances, a
poem, film productio n and weight
lifting skits, a piano solo and duet
and modern songs and dances.

The thir d annual baking contest
took place afte r Sabbath services
Aug . 31 for KENOSHA, Wis.,
brethren . Ent ries were judged from
three categories: women, nutrition
and YO U-Y ES (Youth Educa-

\.... tional Services) .
Joel Lillengreen, pasto r of the

Kenosha and Wa ukesha, W ls.,
chu rches . and Michae l Grei der ,
Kenosha associate pastor, chose the
winners in each divis ion : Aaron
Pum, YOU -YES; Ann Sorren tino,
women; and Pam Gea rges, nutri
tion.

During the event, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Maynard were honored for
thei r longtime se rv ice in God 's
Church. Mr . May nard has been
bap tize d for 33 years and M rs .
Maynard for 30 years.

Kenneth W. Harper, Joa nn
Whit ehead, Steven Westerv ille r,
La rry Penkava, Cat hy Folker,
Thomas Blackwell, Mr . and Mrs.
An drew L'. Freeman Jr ., Grace
Daniels , Faye Brouse , Joel C.
Meeker, Seshusu Phoshoko and
Conni McClure.

Churches

BIRMINGHAM , Engl and ,
brethren cele bra ted the church's
25t h anniversary Sept. 21, after
Sabbathservices. EvangelistFrank
Brown . regional dir ector, cut a cake
made by Valda Alle n, expressed
thanks to God for th e past qua rter
century and proposed a sherry toast
to the Kingdom of God.

The usual atten dance of about
170 rose to 27 1 as brethr en"; who
formerly attende d in Birming ham,
came from southern Britain for the
occasio n.

Phases of the chu rch's history
were reviewed. Afterward Mr .
Brown gave the sermon.

The church was raised up after
four weeks of campa ign meet ings
by evangelist Roderick Me redith ,
and 60 attended the first service
Aug. 13, 1960.

Photograph displays were pre
pared by Paul Davis. Activit ies con
clud ed with a slide show of early
Feasts of Tabernacles; the former
Br icket Wood , England, Ambas 
sador College campus; and Ch urch
members in younger days.

Th e MANILA, Philip pIn es,
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MR. AND MRS. C. HARMON
Oe/)Or;th Lofr aine Boraker , daughtef" 01 Mr . and Mrs.
Robert C. Boraker of 8riekat Wood, England . and
OW'lstophar Barry Harmon , son of Ur . and Mrs..eo.
WIIrd Harmon of Dear Park.Tex.. __ united in
mamaga.Sept. 22. E.... ngefisl FrarokBrown. regional
director oflhe Sorehamwooe:f. Et1gtanc:f. 0IfIce. per
formed the ceremony ., Redboum. Erogtand. The
btide ·s sis ter EslNlr was maid 01 honor . Richard
Lemler of Los Alamos. N.M ., was best man. Th.
couple reside in Pasaden. . · •

Cl'lriSlin. Diane Culp and Mark Charles Tonies were
united in marriage Aug. 25. The ceremony w.s per
formed by Darris McNe.ly. pastor Of !he FOr1Wayne .
Ind., church . Matron 01honor was JudIth Bechtold.
.nd best man was Flick Collett .

AMa A. Kuj.nsuu and 5 1. .... L Juhas.z _e united
in m.rrlage July 28. The bast man wa s Stephen PIior.
The ceremony was performed by Leurla f;. Nyhus.
associa te pastor ol fhe Toronto. Oflt. . E.u1. church .
Tha c:ovple res;de in Toronto.

MR. AND MRS. STEVE .I.. JUHASZ

MR. AND MRS. MARK TONJES

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL HUFF
Rose JohnsOn. d.ughl.r of Mr. and Mrs. Bmy E.
Johnson • • nd Midlael Huff. _re united In marrl.ge
Sept. 22 on tile P.saden.t Amba$$Bdor eouage, cam
pus . Vldti Barne s was maid of honor , and SooIt
GjeSvokf was best man. Gary Antion. a putor-rank
miniat ... who serves on 1he Amba u.dor CoIega
lacuIty .pertormed lha cerernony .Tha c:ouplerasida in....-..

~ in marri age Aug . 3-.The bride is~ 4a ughter
of Mr . and Mrs. Gerald Belley of Ca...e City . ArtI.. The
groom is ttl. son of Mr . and Mrs. HafOlcfD. Hullman
of Omaha. Ark. The OIremony was pertormed by
Thomas 81ackwell, pastol of the Mountain View and
Harrison. Ark.• chutcl\lS. Jani Marlin was maid 01
honor. ami BiH Huffm.n was best man. The coople
rasid. in Omaha.

MR. AND MRS. DAN FENSKY

MR. AND MRS. D. LEROY ROSE
Meliss. Kay Johnson . <fau\1hter01Mr. and Mrs. Billi.
F.Johnson. and D. Leroy Ros'. son of leonia Ros • •
WIre united in marriage Sept. 22. on the Pasa~

Ambass ador CoIege campus .P.mela Stoneman. 1is
ter 01 the brtcle. was matron 01 honor . and Gary
~Wlsbas1rnan. SelmerHaqvold.pastoroi the

Pasadena Imperial A.M . dlurdl . performed til . cere
~y.

Dan Fensky . nd Donna Watson • • nd Ken Armstrong
and Joyce Watson were uni l$d in maniage M.y 19
in a double wedding ceremon y in Calg.ry. Alia . The
ceremony w• • perform ed by Graemme Marsh.n.pas
tor 01 ttle Calgary North and South chv rdles. Both
rouP 'es r. sid. in Calgary .

MR. AND MRS. CHRIS CRAWFORD
Elise V_ater. daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs . Leon Ver
water of Toowoomba. Austr.~a. and Chr is Crawford.
son of Mr . • NI Mrs . Sob Cr.wfor d of M~.
Aus tralia. _r. united In marriag e.luna 10. Raginald
Wright. a local alder in In.~ COast. Auslr"llia.
churcn. parlorrned tne ceremony In the bride 's h0me
town. ChriS and EJise are 1985graduloles of Pasa6en a
AmbassadOr Co/Iege and reside inM~.

MR. AND MRS. RONALD JOHNSON

ROE.Jchn .NI Kitra (Mox ley). of Houston . T-ex.. boy.
Todd Russe l . Sept.. 4. 3:10 a.m~ 8 pounds 6 ounce s.
now1 boy • • girls .

SAUlSBERRY. Norman and Susan (Winfrey) . 01
N.shv~Ie. Tenn~ boy , Nathan Lee. Aug. 7. 8:15a.m..
8 pounds 5 CU'ICIs. !irs1 c:ttikl.

ROPER, Randy and Tammy (Morris). of SacramenI O.
Ca~f.• girl. AmIlMa ElzabelJl. Sept. 19, 5:40 p.m•• 6
pounds 3 OU" OIS. first dlild.

SHAMUS. larry and Les lia (Ray). of San Jose . ca lif ..
girl . EnrI Michel le . Sapt. 21. 8:33 a.m.• 9 pounds ~

ounce. r'fOW2 girl s.

WEDDINGS

SICKLER. Rooert and Debra (Da'l1son). 01 Midland .
Telt .• gil1. Debra Jean . June 1. 3;10 p.m.• 8 pounds
12 ounoes. now 3 girls .

SElFiNGER, Robe" and SYsa.,.,. (KUIp). of C0lum
buS . Ohio . g.rI. DartIne Joyce. Aug. 30. 10:41 p.m.. 6
pounds 6~ ~s. now 1 boy, 2 girts.

ROTH. Norman .nd Kathy (Eichenberge r). 01 Ann
Arbor. Mich.•boy. Sean Uvlngslon. Aug . 20. 6:14 p.m.,
a pound s 9~ ounce s. first child.

SIMMONS . MiCl'lIei and Dor'lna (Sklar) . of Ga«la n
Grove . Calif .. girt. ShemLor ail'l8. Aug. 19, 2:30 .. m.,
6 pou nds 1 ovnce . first cIwId.

WILSON. Rubinanet Emestine(Ford). of Los Angeles .
Calif .• girl . Attya AyaM. Aug . 29. 4:04 a.m.. 7 pound s
4 ovoces . now • girts .

SMITHSON. La;gh and Hea ther' (0xkbPT). of Cal
9llr'Y.AIta..boy . J. fne$ Court! and. Sepl. 21 , 3:50 .. m~
9 pounds 1 ounces . now 1 boy . 1 girt .

VAN BAUGH. Holy .nd Phyll is (Kruger). 01 Fairfield .
Calif .•girl. Ablga~ Sarah. Sept. 21. 5:01a .m..9 pound S
11 ounce s. now 2 girls .

Mr. and Mrs. Da...id JaM Konong 01 Sail Lake City.
Utah. are pleased 10 announce the engagement 01
theIr daughl er Sonja 10Tony C. mpo . son of Mr. and
Mrs . Vincent Campo of Harper Woods. Mich . A lale
February wedding Is planned on the Pasadena Am·
bassador College campus

VERNON. Rober1 and CharmaIn. (Sylvesl). of Baton
Rouge . La .• boy. Rober1 Tel. Aug . 5. 11:46 a.m.• 8
pounds 8 ounces. now 1 boy . 1 girl.

SUTHERLAND . Dennb and He len (L_s). otOeputy.
'nd~ boy, Roy au.rrtin. oet. 1,4:18 a.rn.. 9 pound s
6 ounces. now 3 boys. 2 girls .

THAYER. Ste...e and CarolIZahradnik). 01S",n DielJO.
Calli .. gil1. Pamela Suzanne. Sept. 18. 12:30 a.rn., 9
pounds 2 ounces , now 2 boys. 1 girl .

THEOBALD. Don .nd Dianne (Eddy'). 01Parkersburg•
W. Va.•girl . Ashiel OaWl'1. Aug . 29.7:17a.m~ 7 pounds
3 ounces . lOt ctlild .

Mr. and Mrs. Da~ Ortiz 01Sanla Fe. N.M.• • re happy
to announce the angagemenl 01 their daugh ter Deb
orah A. Mar1inrIz 10 D.vid W. BoyIf. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wall BoyI 01' Grand Island . Neb. A Dec.. 29
wedcl ing in the Pasad6l"IaAmblssador CoUegeLower
Gardens IS planned.

THOMAS. Grl9 and Belly Jean (Warzyeltll . of GfIlds.
bora. N.C.• 9"'l. Kathleen l ynn. OCt.4. 8:20 • .m..8
powlds 13 ounces . now 3 girls .

Mr. and Mrs. Ch.rles W. Drown 01SoklOll'la. Alask •.
are pleased to an" ounce the ,,'gagement o f their
daughlerDorrieloDavid L. Baker. son 01Mr. and Mrs.
Haynes J. Baker of Crumpler . N.C. A Dec . 22 weddin g
1s planned on the Pasadena Ambassador Col lege
campus.

ENGAGEMENTS

WATTS. MieN'" and Mary (Mit*), of England. Ark~
boy. JamesJoseph. Aug. 8. 10pounds3ounces. now
1 boy. 2 gir15.

WILSON . Derriek and Anrtie( PriC:e). of Lexington . Ky~
girl . Mechella Hope , Ocl . 4,12:25 • .m.. 8 pound s 15
ounces.lirS! child.

WARD. Bobby and Jan (Steele). of OIdahoma City.
Okla., girl . Cassie J'M~e. Sept. 18. 11:34 p.m~ 7
po&n:Is ,. ounces. now 1 boy , 1 girl .

WINSLOW. Wim.mand Dorothy(Klnkaad).ot Gold.""
dale. Wash, girtR~J~an, Sept. ,4. U2p.m.• 9
~,3llo~S¥_.~~ 1.9'rt..: . .J.:';; '::'.

ROBEATSON . Jim and Dorothy (Cameron), of OOs
Pa lo$, Cali1~ boy . Cameron Lee . Oet. 2. 10:55 I. m.•
8 pounds 8~ ounce s, now 2 boys .
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REED. George and Terri.lSa~. oI8oliYar, Ohio .

r~~~M:;;'~pt. 23, 2:25 p.m.• 8 pound s

REID. Garrett . nd Lau" (Nakashima), 01S.nta Ana.
CaUf.•boy.B rettMiCha.I.Sept. 11.5:A5a.m.,8pounds
15 ounce s. llrst child .

POPE. Las and Anill (WOOlen), of D.nas. Te~ .• boy.
oerekAfan. Aug. 13. 1:30 p.m.• 9pourtds81to ounce s.
now2 boys . t girl.

PRIEBE, Tim and Cynlhl a (lailkep). of Austin. Telt~

boy. Nllhan Allen. oet. 13.4:31 p.m.. 8 pounds 9
ounces. firSlchild .

QUINN.Alan and Vlllerie (Lavender). 01Pel erborough .
England . girl . Eleanor Nic:oIe. Juty 27. 12:35 a.m.. 6
pound s 10 ounces . lirat chikl .

RAE. t&n aod a-yI (Witz el). of LoOOon . Ont.. boy.
SeanAndrewJoseph. A~. laoHO I .in., 9 pounds
U~.now 1 boy . 2vons.

PLUM LEE. Bradley and Paula (PIerce). 01Big Sandy .
T.x~ glrt, S\.t$an Ruth. Sept. 13. 2:59 p.m.• 7 pound s
10~. lirS! <:hikl . •

PERONI. Joseph and Cynthia (Zack ). of long Beach .
Calif .•girl Sarah M..... Aug. 14. 5pounds 150 vnces.
now 1 boy. 1 girt.

PAIRITZ. Jon and T.mmy (Smith) , of Plymouth , Ind.•
boy, Thadde us Jon . Sept. 11. 8:25 p.m. , 8 pounds 4
ounces. nQw2 boys. 3 girls .

MARSHALL. Ernest .nd Andrea (Smithson). of Ed
monton. Alia .• gil1. Virginia E~zabettl . S.pt. 27. 12:26
p.rn.. 8 pound s 9 ou~s. now 2 boys . 2 girl s.

MARTIN • .AIan . nd Connie (Kysar). 01 BladdDOl"

~~-:=~M. ,!~!.6;;~ a.~'r!p<U!ds .

MAYES. Rolan and PameLa(Draa,,), of Rome.Ga.•girl .
SCartett Alyssa. Sept. 22. 5:44 am.• 8 pour1ds 15
ounces . now 2 girls .

MARCHBANKS . Howard E. HI and TIna (Garda ). of
San flam:ardino. CalIf~ twin boys . Mikal Aaron anc:t
How ard E. N . Sept. 15. 2:10 and 2:11 a.m~ tI pounds I
61i ounces eNl 6 pound s 7 ounce s. first children.

MARETE. Jame s and Janet (MoNa';). 01 Klbirichi • •
Keny• • girl. Ch.rity Gakl, Aug. 27. 3 • •m~ 3.5 kilo
gram •• now 3 boys. 3 girls.

MITCHEll. Jack ie and Sharon (SmIth). of Ultte R()Cl(.
Ark.•girl. Jennifer Lynn,Se pt. 12. l' :08 I.m.,9pounds
10 ounces. now 1 boy. 2 girls .

McGEE. Shane and D.bble (Seal). of WestlOCl<.. Alta.•
boy . JustIn Ryan. Sept. 5. 6:34 p.m~ 1 pound s 5lot
ounce s. now 1 boy. 1 girl .

KIElCZEWSKI~ W,Dlam J. aNI Audr.y (R.eck). of
Duluth . Minn. . girt. Mar Elan , July 28. 3:06 un.. 7
pound s 61i ounces. now 2 boys. 1 girl .

MAKSHANOFF . Gregory and Venetta (Seelig). 01
Glendale , Calif .. boy . J acob Gregory . Sept. 9, 10"24
p.m.• 8 pounds. 8 CIUfOCIS. lirsl child .

MlnEL. Richard and Charlene (Durly). of Garden
Gro.... . CallI., boy . Cl'lrist ophe r Justin . Sepl . 10. 8:03
p.m.• 8 pounds 5 ~ ounces . now 1 boy . 1· girl .

MORGAN. Mark and Angela {Grous), of Grand Island.
Neb.• bOy . Bowdr.. James. June 26. 8:16 pm .• 8
pounds 15 ounces . fir st chok1.

MAGALLA NES. Eesg.r and Elain. (Macaraeg). 01
Union. N.J., gil1. Sarah Lynn. Aug. 15.3:43 a.m.• 6
pound s 12 ounce s. now t boy. 1 girl.

MCNUTT. John and Unda(Clarll) . of Warkworth . ont..
girl. AlanM Dln18l1e . July 9.2:33 a.m., 8 pounds. 10
OUflC8$. now 2 boys. 4 girl s.

KERN. TIm and T.mmy (Hosteller) . of Columbus.
Ohio . girl. Heather Amanda . Sept. 20. 8:25 a.m.• 5
pounds 6 ounces .lirst child .

HIUME.M.rk anclTen(W~son).01SanAr'r10ni0.Te~..
girl ,ChrtstineEli:rabettl.s.pt. 7, 8:08 a.m.. 8 pounds
6 ounce s. first child .

MElTON. JOhn and P. tricia (Epes). 01 Houston.
T• • •• boy . Michael Chat1ofs. Sept. 27. 8:40 p.m.• 9
pounds 1 ounce. now 1 boy . 2 girl s.

JANNISE . Sidney ",nd Lelia (D.rtez), of B.aumont"
T.x~ girl. Amy Michell • •Sept. 20. 6:55p.m., 8 pouru:ls
8 ounces . now , boy . 2 girls.

METZER . Peter and Elk. (SchmoeOen). 01 Hamburg ,
Wast Germarl)' . girl . Saran l.uise . Sept. 2. 9:30 '."'- .
8 pounds. now 4 g irls .

KRENZ-Alan and Susan (Fonne r).o ICOos Bay. Ore_,
girt. Rebecca Qlris lina . July 31, 6:44 p.m.. 8 pound s
5 ounces . nQW2 girts.

HOLLANDS . James and Marilyn. of Toronto . Ont .•
boy . Andrew Jlmes. Sept. 24. 5:08 p.m., 8 pounds
4 ounce s. now 1 boy, 6 girl s.

KIRK. James and Gail (Sohm ). of 0Il0o. ear"..boy.
Qlristophet lsaae Eastland, Oct. 2. 1:27 am~ 6
pound s. now 2 boys . 1 girl .

KROEKER, Erk: and Nora (Loewen) . of Abbo~ford.

8.C .. gll1, Daniell. Rochel le. Sep!. 12. 12 p.m. , 7
pounds 11to ounces. now 1 boy. 2 girts.

KEMP. Ryan.NI Jayne (Fr.sier). 01'Monroe . La••boy.
Timo thy Ryan n. Sep! . 14. 5:10 ' .m.. 9 pcJUl'lds 5
ounce s. now 1 boy. , girt

KElSEY. Steve and Salom.(Swarey}. 01'Ang iei'. N.C.•
gitl. Elizabeth Sar"', Aug . 30.1:57 '.m~ 7 potMW;Is '0
ounces . now 2 girts .

HOCHAOEL.John .NI Mary (Bennett). of Bethler-n,
Pa.•gift. Katie l.oulse. Aug . 24. 12:.(5 p.m., 1 pounOs
3 ounces, now 1 boy . 1 girt. .

HOLlAND. Blake .net Shana (Hindrn..-. ). of Abilene.
T.~.. g.rl . Sh.",- Deanne. Sept. 15. 12:01 p.m~ 4
pounds 9~ ounces , fir st chi ld.

.LEHMANN . 8ruce and ' Zora (Bosnjakaw:). of Mel
boorne. Austr.lia. girl , Tll'Nl'lia l.il'la. Aug. 16. 10:16
'. m., 9 pound s 11 ou,u:o . now 1 boy . 2 girls.

LONGWORTH. Michael and Mavr_ (Voorwinden).
ofTrenton.Ont.. girI . Kristen Maria Joln,JuIy 11. 6:53
a.m.. 7 pounds l itoounces. now 1 boy . 1 girt

MACDONALD , John and Lynda (Yan Raaken). 01
8l.rIbury. Austra'a. boy . Ross John , Aug . 29. 8:30
p.m.• 8 pound s 6 ounce s, now 4 boys .

GOODEMOTE.Gordo nancl V.ra(Meers),01Moultrie.
Ga.•gll1. Erin Brook e. Sept. 10. 11:12 •. m.•7 pounds
13~ ounces. now 5 giI1S• •

HELMUS. Richard and Ann (L.sniak), of Harrison.
Ark.• girl . TrlSa Marie. Aug. 25.12:02 a.m.• 1 pounds
10 ounce s. now 1 boy . 2 girl s.

GARLAND,Oenrlisand OO-(Branscome ).of Miami.
Fla.• boy . Dougfu Na~. Sept. 5. 5:49 .m.. 8
pounds 4~ OU'ICIS. now 3 boys .

HEGVOlO. Jon and l.aiI (Oongar). of Pasadena . boy.
J.red C1aylOn. Oct. 1. 7:09 p.m~ 9 pound s 3 ounces .
now 2 boys. 2 girls

HARGARTEN. James . nd Amy (ca rt"'" of ....,...

M'llCII. t.lwI..lIUl Amy SU" Mt.Oct. I."'21.m..
6 pounc:ts 15~s..now 1 boy . 1 girt.

FOX. Bradt.y and MaryB. ttI (Fairtl anks), 01Odessa.
T. x.•girl. LalK. Christina. Sept. 5. 4:02 p.ll\. . 8 pounds
11 ounces . now 2 boys. 1 girl .

HANLON. John and Gina (Apollo). of St. Louia. Mo .•
boy . Sh.wn Michael. Mlrch 2, 8 pounds 4 ounces .
now 1 boy . 1 girl.

GIll. Russy! Incl RObIn (Piper). of Chadror't . Neb.•girl.
Kimbarty Jea.n. Aug. 30. 7.pounds 7 ounces . now 2
boys . 2 girlS.

FLAUGHER. Mark IIl"1dLInda (Scheuermann) , 01Lake
of the Ozarks . Mo .. girl. Miranda Kay•• Aug . 31. 4:12
p.m., 8 pounds" ounce . Ilts! child .

EWING. John and ShirO " {Nichol}. 01 Calg'ry. Alia. . ORTIZ. N.ttlan.nd Cynlhi a (Barry). 0 ' S. II Lake City .
boy .CYrbSJohnW~li.m. Jun. 24. 8:30 p.m.•1 pound s Utah. gil1. Krystle D.wn. Sept. 11.7:42 p.m.. 6 pounds
12 ounces. now 2 boys. 1 girl. .::".::"""""'=:::..::":::".::"'"":::.::.. _
FARAH. Darrel and Deborah (Sousa). 01 SOldotna. on. Dale and Chr isbne (Endries). of PaAdena. girl.
Alaska. girt, Jennifer Nichola. Sept. 15. 3:17 a.m.• 1 JadynDenisa.Sept . 8. 10:44p.m.•8 pounds 3 0U'1C1S.

pounds 4 ounces . ftrst child. ::_=."gVl:::.=---__~-----
RN NEMORE. Rick and Paulina fO·Brier'I}. of Toronto. OWENS. Kerth and Tatesa (Lewter), 01 Wiming ton ,
Ont .• boy . Marll Edward . Sept . 12. 10:09 a.m.• 8 N.C•• boy. 8randon Pavf. Sept. 9.1 :4O•. m.•9pounct s
pounds 3 ounce s. now 2 boys. ,-' .:.:""""'....:.:c•.::. _..:..- .::'.:.:_=-. _

DITZEL, Pel er . nd Mar y Beth (R.yno lds ). 01
P. sadena. boy. Benjamin James. Sept. 26.5;22 ' .m.•
8 pounds 3 ounce s. now 2 boys.

BERENDT. Daniel and Aloe (Greider), of Edmonton.
ANa., girt. Janel le Marie . Sept. 6. 8:43 a.m., 8 pounds
2 ounees , now 2 girls .

BEL'rz,Richard and Eileen(EmerSOfl': of Sprin gfield,
MU ll., boy , Jona~n, Se pt. 7. 1:08 p.m., 7 pound s
15~ ounce s. now 2 boys.

EKAMA. Jetrit and KaIhlHn (Wong) . of Parra. 0Il0o.
boy. P.1af Josiah. Sept. 25, 8:55 a.m.• 9 pound s 4
ounoes. now 2 boys. 2 gorts

DOUCET . Stephen and " amona (Stephens). of
PNaOena. boy. Matthew SeotI . Oct. 6. 2:41 a.m•• 6
pound s 12 ounoes . firS! child .

oeMERS.PierreIpldWencJy(SaS$).ofDi~.M.n••<·

~~SI.u:~Juty5, '1 ;19 P.m. , 8pounds 1~~.

DeSANTIS: Robert and Kai'en (Oormageri). 01Butla lo.
N.Y~ boy. ErwinJoseph, Sept. 2 1 . 1 : 1 B p.m.•8 pounc1$
6~ ounces. Irst child .

BERGSTR OM. Ja ..... s and AM ne (Herron). of Tulsa..
OIda ., boy , SeanJO$8ph. Aug. 2. 12:01 p.m..8pounds
4 ounces. now 1 boy . 1 girl.

BAYEA.Aobett and Cheryl (lippokl}. of eu""Io,N.Y~

boy , Benjamin R!c:hatd. May". 9 p.m., fl pouI'lCls 8
ouncu. now .. bop. 2 girts .

BRANDT. Darwin and Mary (Klem). of Windsor . a ni .•
boy. Bradley Richard. Aug. 21. 1:07 p.m.• 7 pounds
14 OI.nCeS. now 1 boy . 1 girl .

DeVILBISS. David and SheUy(Florence). 01D.yton.
Ohio. boy. BrettAaron. Sept . 26.7 pound s 12 ounces.
Ilrst Chilcl.

CONDE. Br-'lan and MinerVI (Bertematll). of Miami.
Fla•• boy . Alee Reuben. Se pt. 8.1:48 p.m.• 8 pounds
4 ounces , firs l child .

ClAY,D_and S4.lsie (Manin).oIDetrort. Mic;h~girI.

Jen ifet l ynn. Sept. 20. 11:44 a.m.. B pounds 10
ounoes. fv'st child .

01 VITA. Angelo and~ Maria (AnasIaSll. 01'Ca ta
.... haly. gitl. lorna. Aug . 31. 10:15 a.m.• 3.55 kilo
grl..... now 2 boys. 1 gn

BAIlEY, Rick and SUM" (liYs ey), of RiCtImond , VL .
bo y. Joshua Miehael , Se pt. 1. 9:32 p.m .• 8 pounds'4
ounces, now 3 bo )'3 .

DUPUIS. Francis and Etaine (Cartier) . 01 Meriden .
Conn.• girl. OliVla·H .nn ah Elizabeth . Sepl . 3. 9:07
• .m.. 8 pounds 8 ounces. rI(IW 1 boy. 3 girl s.

ounERA. Brian snd HoiI)' (Laible). 01 Mansf ield.
Ohio . boy . J.red e.....8II. May 8. 2:52 p.m.• 9 pound s
1 2~s. lirsl chold

DELANEY. Warren and Cynthia (Bell). 01 VIctoria .
B.C~ boy . MatlhewYale. Aug. 14.9 :40 p.m.•9 pounds
3 CU'ClS . now 1 boy . 1 girl.

BROWN. Raymond and Lyn.... (Rietrn. n). 01' Grand
Rapids. Midi., boy . ScoC1Michael.5epl l0. 1;Z1 p.m..
1 pounds 13 ounces. now1 boy . 1 gil1.

DARROW. Jason and linda (PerrauII) . 01 Concor d.
N.H~ gil1. Candace Michelle . Sept. 8• .7:30 p.m~ 1
pound s 4 ounces . firsl child . .

BEllAMY,~ and RosaIiI'Id (Adams), 01'
Modes to, CaJif~ boy . Tra, Curtis .Sept. 2, 7:05 p.m .,
a 1)OUl'lds,now2 boys.

MORSE. Kenneth and PalSy (Mams). of ar .envilll.
EU.Ul.. Jotvl and Ina (Al1Ard). of Matta. boy . Sleven S.C.• gort. Pamatl louise. Sept . 11. 9:28 p.m•• 1
Jonn . Aug. 29. 5:15 a.m.• 3lulograms. now 1 boy . 1 pound s 4 OUC'Ices. now1 boy . 3 gir1s.gVl

NAP1ERKOWSK1. Richard and Oi.n e (Walkons) . of
ESTOK. Edward and Nettie (Va" Doom) . 01 Abbots- Grand Rapids. Mich .• twin girls , Andrea Raa and Lisa
lord. B.C.. boy. Jer.my Eddie. Aug. 18. 1:45 a.m., 7 Jean. Sept 16. t 2:59.nd 2:30 p.m.• 7 pounds 1 ounce
pounds 10 ounces. fir sl child. .nd 8 pounds. now 1 boy. 3 girl s.

BUCKlEY. David and Debbie(Garber). of HousIon.
T' lt ••boy. Brian Da'tid. Aug . 23. 4:08 p.m., 8 pounds
4 ounces. fnt child . ~

BUCKMA.N.Glann andK.ttly ('N1Itl. 01Le~;nglon, Ky..
boy. Jo seph Erie. Sept. 11.2:06 p.m.• 8 pounds 14
ounce s. now 2 boys.

6OS.Ji m a nd laura (ThibluhJ . of Edmonton. Al ta .•girl ,
AlicltI Renee, Aug. 20. 101. m.. 8pounds 1ounce. now
2 girl s.

BUTTS, Gordon and Debt a (Da...is), of Pt!ilacfelphla.
PI.. girl. Sharlnelle Nk:hoIe. A.ug. 30. 3:51 I .m.• 5
pounds 13 ounces , now 1 boy . 1 girl

BARTON , David and Kaylei'll (Wright), of SOuItiBris
ban e ,Au 5tralia ,boy,JoshuaOavid.Sepll .1 :43p.m.,
7 pounds 3~ ounce s. now t boy . 1 girl.

ASHl EY, AroctJ and Jeal'l (Pi lei. 01 Big Sandy. gifl.
VIctoriIleigh. Aug. 28. 10:23 am~ 1 polnb. now 2_.
BIRTHS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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HICKOK" Daniet and Susan (Rown ll'ea). 01'Reseda,
Calif., girl. KalheMa LouiM. Sept. 16. 12:45 a.m~ 5
pounds 13 ounces . now 2 girls.

RINKLER. Michael . nd Sallie (Wamer). 01Puadana.
gitl. Kimberlie Elaine, Sept.. 16. 1:05 a.m•• 6 pounds
f3.......,.. . ........ . gitl • .

MR. AND MRS. LEIGHTON LEFAIVRE MR. AND MRS. LARRY D. HUFFMAN
RII!~CaroIine Buey and Larry o.an Hut1man_.

Mr. and Mr s.Clarence Webb are pleaMd 10announce

(Se e ANNOUNCEMENTS, JMIgo1 H)
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Obituaries

BALTIMORE, Md. - Mary Camp
bell Fowler, 85, died Sept. I I. She has
been a ' member of the Church since
Ju ne, 1971.

Mrs. Fowler is survived by her hus
band, Milton, who is also a Churc h
member; a son; and numerous grand
children.

Thomas Oakley, associate pastor of
the Baltimore church, conducted the
funeral service.

DAYTON , Ohio - Mary K. Boone,
62, died of cancer Aug. 28 at her home
in Pho enix, Ariz. She has been a mem
ber of God's Church since June , 1962,

Mrs. Boone is survived by her hus
band, John; three sons, including Dennis
and John Jr., members who attend the
Dayton church; two daughters, Carolyn
Weldon, a member who ' attends the
Dayton chur ch, and Linda Brown, a
member who atte nds the Phoenix
church ; and 12 grandchildren.

Mrs: Boone wasBap tized in South
Bend, Ind., and atte nded God's Church
in Indianapolis, Ind . Cincinnati, Ohio,
and 15 years in Dayton,' before moving
to Phoenix in 1979.

Funeral services were conducted by
Michael Blackwell, assistant pastor of
the Dayton A.M. and P.M, churches,
Aug, 30.

LIVERPOOL, England - Bert Gri
erson, 59, died Ju ly 19 in Luton and
Dunstable Hospital. He suffered from
emphysema since 1970,

Mr. Grierson first attended services
in Manchester , England, in May, 1963,
and was baptized in September, 1963.
He attended the Liverpool church from
its inception in 1975"

Mr ..-Grierson is survived by his wife,
Vera; daughter s Pauline and .Mary; and
grandchildren Jonathan and J ulie.

The funeral service wasconducted by
James Henderson, a local elder in the
St. Albans, England, church .

SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Violet
Bedwell, 86, died Aug. 1I.

Mrs. Bedwell was born in Hudson,
Wis., Oct. 13, 1898, and has been a
member of God's Chur ch since 1974.

She is survived by one son, Wayn~,
thr ee grandsons and thr ee great -grand
daughters,

Funeral services were conducted by
Delfino Sandoval, associate pastor of the
Sacramento church.

SACRA MENTO. Calif. - Marian
Dallman, 68, died Aug. 12 from cancer .

Mrs . Dallman was born April 14,
1917, in Fulton , Ore., and has been a
member of God's Church since 1960.

She is survived by her husband, Leon,
a (member who attends the Sacramento
church; six children; and 18 grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were conducted by
Lawrence D. Neff, pastor of the Sacra
menta church.

BELLINGHAM, Wash. - Barbara
Lunger, 47, died of cancer Apri120. She
has beenaChurch member since 1911.

Miss Lunger is survived by several
aunts and uncles. '

Graveside services were performed by
Richard Duncan, pastor of the Sedro
Woolley and Everett, Wash., churches,
at G reenacres Mem ori al Park in
Bellingham, Wash.

ROC HE STE R. N.Y . - Ma ry
(Rice) Hockenberry, 81, a member who ,
attended services in Rochester , died
April 29 at Highland Hospital here after

a~ "~~~:'r<iJ~~t~~rr;:~:rbap;t ,i~ ;_~~~~ :
28, 1982. She is survived by a son
Tho mas of Albion, N.Y.: a sister lsabel
Salzman of Rochester, a Church mem
ber; two grandchildren, Er ic of Califor
nia and Candace of Albion; plus several
nieces and nephews.

A private graveside service took place
at the Monongahela Cemetery in No rth
Braddock, Pa.

MERRITT ISLAND . Fla. - Bertha
A. Claggett, 91, a member of God's
Church since 1968, died April 5.

Mrs. Claggett was preceded in death
by her husband, Fred. one son and two
grandsons.

She is survived by nine sons, two
daughters and numerous grandchildren ,
gr eat -gran dch ild ren , n iec es a nd
nephews. S he is also survived by one
brother , Albert Piu s.

Philip Rice, associate pastor of the
Tulsa, Okla., church , conducted funeral
services at Luginbuel Chapel in Vinita,
Okla. Burial was at Big Cabin, Okla.•
Cemetery.

PI ERCE C ITY, Mo. -r: Glen and
Fayla Clark celebrated their 51st wed
ding anniversary Jul y 5. They have been
Church member s since 1958, and they ,
attend the Joplin , Mo., church.

BICESTER, England - Mr. and
Mrs. Geoffrey Dallison celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary Sept. 14.

Before moving to Bicester 25 years
ago, the couple lived on the south coast
of England at Worthing in Sussex,
where they made their home after their
marriage in 1935,

Mr. Dallison was born in Nuneato n,
England, and his wife, Margery (nee
Robson), in Maxwelltown, Scotland,
Both moved to London, England, to
work as accountants and met ther e.

The Dallisons first learnedor God·s
work in 1962 when they heard a World
Tomorrow radio broadcast. They rep
ceived their first Plain Truth in 1966.
Mr . Dallison, who was baptized in De
cember, 1983, att ributes their happy
and successful marriage to each exercis
ing patience and tolerance.

DRASCO, Ark , - Mr. and Mrs.
Joh n Miller celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary J une 29.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN MILLER

The Millers were baptized in 1977.
They have one daughter and one

granddaughter.
The Millers celebrated their anniver

sary with Mountain View , Ark .,
brethr en.

John and May Smart celebrated their silver (25th)
wedding anniversary AptU 16. Brethren from the Car- .
marth en, Wales, church provided a cake endpr~

sentud thll m a gilt to mark. the ocCllsion. ~-::: '

EL DORADO SPRINGS. Mo. 
Ar~~ur and Mary: Jac~~~ .~eleb~a,t.~d
their 65th' wedding a"nn,iversarfSept..~ 2:'

Mr. Jackson was baptized in 1961,
and Mrs . Jackson was baptized in 1967.
The y attend services in Jopl in, Mo.

The Jacksons have seven children , 20
grandchildren and 25 great-gr andchil
dren .

PORT ST. LUCI E. Fla, .; Mr, and
Mrs. James L. Harris celebrated their "
66th wedding anniversary Sept. 7.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES HARRIS

The 'Harrises were baptized in 1968
and atte nded the Gr eenville, S .C..
church before moving to Florida.

They have five children, 13grandchil
dre n and 11 great-grandchildren ,

Weddin~Js: ~;t' ;
Made of Gold i,

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Mary Annette Riner ,daug hter ofMr.and Mn; . Tho mas
Rine r, ano Thom as L Clark. sco 01 Mr . and Mn; ,
Ronald Selzer. were uni llld in maITiage Sept , 28 in
Macon, Ga. The ceremony was performed by Otto
Lochntlf , pasto r 01 Ihe Huntsville and Aorel'lC8, Ala.,
chu rches. Sharon Edwards . sister of the bride, wa s
the maid 01 honor , and Roger Daniels wa s the best
man. Tha coupl e reside in Pasadana , and bo th are
Amba ssador College seniors.

MR. AND MRS. SAL PIROZZOLA

Melinda Howard, daughter of Mr . and Mr s. Adrian
Howard 01 snawoee. Kall ., and David Cuvelier of
Kam loops , B .C., wllre united in marriaga Sept. 27 in
Rapid City , S.D. The ceremony wa s performed by
Steve Buchanan , past or 01 the Chamon , Neb., al'lCl
Rapid City churche s. Nency Howard, sister 01 the
bri de, wa s the maid of honor . and Doug McKinney 01
Pasadll na WIlS the best man. The coupla reside in the
Coe ur d'Alene, Idaho , area.

ANNIVERSARIES

Dear Dad and Mom (Mr . and Mrs . George A. Meeker) :
Congra tulations on your 25th wedding anniversary ,
Nov . 15. Thank you very muc h lor your excellent
ellam pleol marriage and love . We love you very
muCh and wish God 's continued blessing on you.
The kids: Joel . Julie and Jackie

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD WALKER

Happy 25th wed ding annive fl;o ry to Boots and Gary
Jaeger . From Scott and Miehell a, Miehae l, JoCarol
80d grandd8ughter Sielan ie. Thanks lor being such
great p srefll6 ,

Dolta Macaluso and Sal Pirozzol a, bo th 01 Slaten
Island, N.Y.• wer e united in marri age June 23. The
cerem ony was performed by Henry Siurcka, assislant
plIstorolthe UniOn, N.J. , ehurch. The matron olhonor
was tha brid e's Cousin;Joann Cargiulo , and the bes t
man was the groom's brother Jo seph . Thll couple
reside in Stalen Island .

Palricl a Eileen Bri ggs, daughter 01 Mr , al'lCl Mrs.
Robert Brigg s 01 Atla nta , Ga .. and Richard Lee
Walker , son 01 Mr . and Mn;. Norman Walker of Hoi·
lall d, MiCh.. were united in marriag e July 2. Bonnie
Br1ggs. sister 0 1 the brid e, was maid of honor, and
HarveyWierengawa sbe stman. Thecersmony, which
was perf ormed by George Kackos , pastor of the
Grand Aap lCls, Mich. , church , took place ill Grandvilill.
Mich . The couple , both l;'asadeoa Ambassador Col
lege graduates, reside in Zeatllnd . Mich

MR. AND MRS. F. WAYNE WHITE

Elizabe ll'1Goodale al'lClEm ie Dodson we re united in
marriage in Charle sto n, S.C" May 9. The ceremony
was perl ormed by Keith "Thomas,pa stor 01the ccnen
bia, S.C.. and August a, Ga., churches , Attendant,. in
the ceremony wIHe the l ive children 01ttl a bride and
arwm, Tht ~llpt' r8$i'" In ChiUll1 lon,

Jeao Thomas, Claughter 01 Mr . and Mr s. Frankli n
Thomll s, and Wayne White , son 01 Mr. and Mr s,
Franklin White,wereunitedinmarriageJuna 22al the
Be cltley , W.Va., Women 's Oub. MllTc Maslerson,
pastor 01 the Becltle y and Summe r$ville , W.Va..
dlurcheS,par!ofmedtheceremony. Soma yF ullerwas
matr on of hooor , and MarX White was best man. Tlle
couple reside in Jacksonvlll a,Aa.

Unda Ann Armstr ong. eoeJohn Sigouln, bot h 01
Ottawa, Ont ., were united in memag e Sept , 1, The
ceremony wa s perforTnll'd by Jack Kost , pastor of the
Sydney , Hailiall and OlQby,N.S., churche s,

Mr . 8nd Mr s. Joh n Brantley are pleased to announce
themarriageoltheirdaughterJeanCamilleto Steven
Scott Purkap ile, son 01 Mr, and Mr s. Don Purkapile.
Sep\. 26. The cerem ony was perlormed by Bruce
Gore, pastor of the Kansas City. Kan., Soulh and
Kansas City. Mo.. Nonh ¢lurches. Kathryn Bran tley ,
sls ter-m-taw 01 the bride , was matron 01honor-, and
Don Purkapile was best man. The couple reside in
Olathe, Kan.

Bul ordJ . Louquellnd Wilda Faye Mitche ll Dillardwere
united in marriage Aug. 29. The ceremony was c0n
ducted by Alton Billingsley, pastor olthe Baton Rouge
and L.afaytltt e, Le., churches . The couple reside In
Holden , la,

MR. AND MRS. RODNEY FORTNER
Joann eWoel fle,daughler of Mr'-and Mr s.l rvin Woellle
of Mort on , Ill., and Rodney Fonner, son o f Mr. and
Mr s. Levi Fortner of Ouincy, III" were united in mar ·
riage Aug. 18 in Peori a, ilL Ronald Lohr, pastor 01the
Peori a and Macomb, m., church es, officialed. The
bride 's twi~ .sister , Joyce F.riesen of~l_nnipeg, Man. ,

;~~~=:C:b~:a:~rall~r::t~~~~
couple resida In Quincy and attand thll Macomb
church.

Susan Cami lle MCOuffie, daugh ler 01 Mr. and Mrs .
John McDuffie, andLynnWymanBenjamin,sonol Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Benjamin, W8feunited .in marriage
July 28 In Athens. Ga.Gordon Harry. associale pastor
01 the Atlanta, ae.. East and \fII1t$1 churches. per
formed the ceremony. Reba M. Leverett. sister 01the
bride , w aS matron 01 honor , and JOhn A.. Benjamin,
bro ther 01the groo m, was best man,The couple reside
in Winst on ·Salem , N.C., and attend the Greensboro,
N.C., chur ch.

Aruna Lal and Sarat Chandra Mahar a) were married
Sep t. 22 . Peter Wh ittiF"IQ, pastor of the Canberra and
Wollongon g, Australia, churches , performed the ear
emon y in the gerdens of the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stan Orchard. Guests inctudedthe Fllian highcommis
s ioner and Canberra Church members . Bridesmaid
WI S Ruth Finlay, and best man was Riclt Narayan . The
couple reside In Canberra ,

ca mi lle Rennea O'Nllal, daughter 01 Iren e O'Nea l 01
Oak Grewe, La., end Don ald Wi lliam Bano, 8 0 1'1of Mr . 
and Mrs . Mike Ballo 01Elk Grove , III., were united in
mll rrillgB July 7 on til e Big SanelyAmbassador Col lege
campus. Margo Pinall i was the matron 01 honor, and
Tre y Hand wa s the best man. The cerem ony wa s
perforrnedby OonaldWard, acadami cdeanofAmbas·
secor College in Big Sand y. Th t couple reside in
BoniUi Spri ngs, A a,

MR. AND MRS. DONALD BALLO

MR. AND MRS. LYNN BENJAMIN

MR. AND MRS. RONALD GARRETT.

(Continued from page 10) "
thema rrisge of lh eif daughll rLynetteMarilloJeffrey '
Frank Vilagi, son of Mr . and Mrs. VICtor Kalmierski,
July4. Theceremony was perf orm ed by John Maskel,
pastor of the Lenoir, Boone and Marion. N.C.,
churches, II the home of the bride 'sparent s.The bast
man was Robert Gnage. and the maid of hon or was
Sarah Webb.Thebrkle and groom are 1985graduates
of Big Sandy Ambass ador College. and they reSide
In Ctl1c8go. m.

MR: 'AND MRS:'SARAT MAHARAJ

Monday, Nov. 18, 1985

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Dianna Lynn Couch 01Hau ard , Ky.. daught8r 01the
late Geneva Denny and stepdaughter of Paul Denny,
was united inma rriage toRonald GaITett, sonolGlann
R. 100 EHzabeth GaITett 01 Fayette ville , N.C. The
Oltremony was p8f10rmed by Br1scoe Ellett II, .pastor
01the Wilmington and New Bern, N.C., churche s. The
couple attend the Wilmington church and re side In
Bur gaw, N.C.
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Se';"ices in Czechoslovakia

'6Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong's
opening nigh t ad monition to t he
bre th ren to exempli fy un ity and

First Feast in Poland

God bleded those who kept the
Feast of Tabernacle s for the fir st
t i me in Pol and , sa id Vin cent
Szymko.wiak, pastor of the Joplin,
Me .• and Independence, Kan., 
churches.

Victor Kubik . pastor of the Min
ne a po li s South and Man kat o,
Mi nn.• chur ches. said t hat "OR
BIS. the official government touri st
agency, did an outs tanding job han
dl ing all the phy sic al arrange
ment s."

One of the ORBIS guides, Mr.
Kuhik said, " even sang hymns with
us in services and made refere nces
to Mr . Arm strong 's sermon during
the guided tour s.'.

JAPANESE AD - The above Plain Truth advert isements In The English
Journal and~Ji Ji Eigo brought more tha n 1,400 responses, according to
David Hulme , director of ~edia Purchasing . The ad response more than
doubled Plain Truth circ ulation in Japan. Circulation before the ads was
about 1,200, Mr. Hulme said , (See " Upd ate ," this pag e.)

Boy healed of injury

" I can ' t remember a more uplift-

New Zealand unity

Unity was the prevalent theme at
the Feast in Rotcru a, New Zealand ,
accordi ng to Frederick Kellers, pas.
tor of the Littl e Rock and Searcy.
Ark .• chur ches.

Mr. Kellers related one tri al that
was ove rco me with Go d 's help.
" N ew Zealand children take exams
for college just once, in their I I th
year of school." he said . "T his year
the exa ms fell right during th e
Feast , and several school principals
laid they would fail students who
weren' t at school to take them.

" O ur yo ung peopl e remain ed
faithful and det ermined to keep
God 's Feast," Mr . Keller s contin
ued. "With prayer and God' s inter
vention. every principal relent ed."

The th ree-day stor m brough t the
worst flooding in 100 years , acco rd
ing to Associated Press repor ts . A
report in the Nov. 6 Los A ngeles
Tim es describ ed flood and sto rm
damage as being in the " millions
and millions" of dollars .

" The Clarksb urg area was with
out elect ricity for one day and water
for five days after the storm," Mr .
Schantz said. "B ecause of the pub
lic health hazard we cance led ser
vices N ov . 9, and canceled t he
Wedn esday night Spokesman Club
Nov. 6."

Church mem ber Cora Phillips '
home "was compl etel y destroy ed,"
Mr. Schantz said. "She's been able
to stay with her son, and the Church
is prepared to help her with furni sh-
ing a new home. '

Charles and Doris Brock " had
the first floor of their home ruined,
but were able to save most of their
appliance s and furniture by hauling
them up to the second floor before
the flood ing got too high ," he con
tinued.

.. It 's going to take some time for
this area to recover." he said. " The
West Virginia economy wasn't too
good to star t with , and this disaster
will probably result in the loss of
man y jobs, since severa l corpora
tions suffered the loss of their in
ventories and other damage:'

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

' Miracle after miracle '

Aus.tralia jmpressive

Eva ngelist Dea n Blackwell re 
ported that he and his wife, Maxine.

Bo b L e agu e , pastor of t he
Cincinnati, Oh io, Nor th and South
churches, said that " God performed
miracle after mir acle so rhe Feast
could be kept" in Penang, Malaysia.

Aft er a prayer request was made
Malaysian government aut hori ties
granted perm ission to conduct the
Fest ival only two days before the
Feast began. Probl em s involving
speaking permits and visas were re
solved afte r another prayt;r request
was made .

"Several brethren told me how
God had intervened in t hei r per
sonal lives so they could go to the
Feast," Mr . League said.

CLA R KS BU RG , W . Va. 
Flooding from the tai l end of Hurri
cane Ju an de st royed the home of

.o ne member liv ing-in .Parsons,
W.v«, and " wiped out'the firs t
floor" of ,another member's home,

.aCcOrding"t o Steven Schantz. pastor
of the Clarksburg church.

. :.:.;.:.:.:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::;:.:;::;::: ;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.: ;.y.:.:.: :.:.::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::

PA S A D E N A - Mor e th an triesaroundthewo rld," Mr. Hulme
1,400 subscribe rs resp onded to said.
Plain Trut h advertisements placed "Just how large the door is tha t
in The English..Journal and Ji Ji God is opening in Jap an remain s to
Eigo, " two magazines read primar - be seen:' Mr . Hulme said. "O ther
ily by.Japanese students who are activity in Japan. in addition to the
learn ing En glish." sai d Da ,id Plain Truth circulation there , in-
Hulme. director of Med ia Purchas- elud es The World Tomorrow tele-
ing (see photo. this page). cas t .over JCTV, a cabl e netw ork

The response more than doubled linking 26 of the leading hotel s in
Plain Tru th circulation in Japan. Tokyo:
Circulat io n be for e the ads was -; '." A-number-of. leu ers have been
about 1,200 . '. r eeeiv-ed In response to the telecast

T he ads , t it led "what Next for t~eie,~· i!l9st of 'them coming from
Ja pan ?" , were adapted from an ad busin esstraveler s," he continued.
Past or General HerbertW. Arm-> _ "Three Church members live in
strong"wrote for the British edition . .-:»J~pan _ : .' ..A. • .,;.. .A-

of Reader) Digesl , " T he ad has l-r l-r W

been successfully adapt ed for use in
newspapers and'magazi nes in coon-

- ... ~. ·f'· .

NEWSOF(J PD·~TEPEOPLE, -
PLACES£, .
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
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(Continu8d from page Ji
churc h, was ordained a local church
elder on the Feast of T rump et s,
Sept. 16. .

Emesto Ga briel. a deacon in the ing Feast in the past decade ," said love was underscored in tb eser-
Olongapo, Phi lippinesvchurch. was 'Arthur Docken, pastor of the Fair- mo ns and serrrionet tes as well as
ordained a local ch urch elderon the fi e ld a nd Santa R osa , Calif. , fully met by all-att ending " in Bmo,
Feast of Tru mpets, Sept. 16. church es. Mr. Docken was th e Czechoslovakia. said Th omas R60t,

Juanita Gapu l Sr . of the Valen- guest speaker at the C harlott etown, a local elder and instructor'iri '-Ge~-
cia, Ph il ippines, church was or- P.E.I., site in Canada . man at Pasadena AmbassadorCol-
dai ned a local church elder duri ng " Illness was not a major problem, lege. _. , .
the Feast of Tabernacles Oct . I. but one boy hadl y injured his leg "Throughout the Fe ast -the

Herbert Hinkle. a local elder in roller skating," Mr . Docken said . brethren learned about Czechfolk-
the Queens, N ,Y., church, was or- " From all appearances it was dislo- lore , cult ure and history.... reported

. dained a pr each in g elde r on the cated . Mr :· Kubik, who..also s~rv,e~ ~,~.< a
Feast of Trumpets, Sept. 16. PASADENA - Evangelist "had neverbeen in Au stralia be- "He was anointed and taken to guest speaker for: ~~~,Brno·siie:~if:~:'-

. Ireno Lagarnia , a deacon in the J oseph Tk ach Sr, ; director o f fore, but we had always heard of the the hospital," he continued. "There
Cebu. Phili ppines, church, was or- C hurch Administrati on , relea sed ' w ork and 'people.-of-God . fn:~ihat .a doctor could find nothing wrong, Intemational F~~~,t ,in Israel ....
daii-'Il:$!a.local ch eld~r~du ring , .. tp~fo_UQ~ingex _ , . . ~,:'..t~~t: ,"--: __ ._ anfJ: ,th~ ,.bo~: :.was able t~ .wal~ ~nor- . - After begi~nj ng , the- Festivahea-

-; .t t .. . . : ' ~ _. ' efOU~3i~;~ : f,:pofts1'.1l&id>i ~.'''~~:~~' ~ , ~. ' ., . , ., ~ ,~,wl~;......a!rl.~~~~Gi!c:',.;~a,.z~~h~ad ··...Tson'ti.~A:mmanff~Qrgan ;)l.b.f~
·:~~'t loy . a" l~r-ela~1'-.ill · e1'irfg-:(J uring·' east of -ooolt un ra and West beenhealeaso qu ickly.' . t oured t he an cie n t -for t r ess ,o f

the J?'erth: ·.AystraIia , church, ~as Tabernacles . Tweed ' Heads Austr al ia . Mr. . Masad a , the Dead S e a .ar ea ,
orda ined a"'preaching Cider on the . Blackwell remark ed that he and his 'Unqualified success' Jeru salem , the wilderness of Jud ea
Feast of Trumpets, Sept. 16. . Ca ribbean .trip 'encouraging' wife " were much 'impressed and " T he 1985 observanc e of th e and Gal ilee, according to Richard

'Dean May of the Pasadena Audi- "My wife, Eve. and I were trul y well pleased: ' ~ Feas t of Tabernacles in Regina. Frankel, pastor of.theWashington,
torium P.M . church was ordained a encouraged and enl ightened by our Mr . Blackwell asked for as howo f Sask.• was an unqualified success, D . C . • a nd F r on t Ro ya l, v a .,
local e ld er during th e Fe as t of attendance with God 's people in the hands from the people in Perth who due to -the extremely capable ser- church es.
Tabernacles Oct. 6. Caribbean," said evangelist Ray- traveled acro ss the count ry to at- vices rend ered by the minislqs who " During the Feast we were un-

N ap ole on Meimban of the mond McNair, deputy: chancellor tend the Feast in the early days of wer e assigned to the site and the . able to take one of the tour s to He-
Urda neta, Philippines: churc h was 0 f Am b a s sa d a r C 0 I I e g e i n the.C hurc h ther e. fine talent-and spirit of coopera tion bran due to the tension that finally
ordaine d a local church elder on the Pasadena. Th e McNairs spent the "This amounted to 3.600 kilome- of the brethren ," said John Bald , erupted in the killing of four peQ .
Feast of T rump ets. Sept. 16. . Fest ival season in the Bahamas, Ja- ters [2,232 miles}, includ ing 300 pastor of the La Crosse, Wis .; Ma- [P alesti ne Lib eration Organ i'za; :

Tito Mina, a deacon in the San- maica, Barbad os. Puerto Rico and kilom eters [ 186 mil es] o f d ir t so n Ci ty. Iowa ; and Rochester, "ticn] members," said Glen White,
tiago, Phili ppines, church. was or- Tobago. road," he explained. Minn.; congregations. pastor of the Fre sno and Visalia.
dained a local church elder on the "I had an opportunity to give nine " I was shocked at the numb er of Calif .• chu rches :
Day of Ato nement, Sept. 25. sermons, and spoke to two senior hands: a third or fourth of the entire Festival in Bonndorf ' "T here were severa l te rrorist in-

Joh n D. Per ry, a deacon in the citizens groups and to three groups num ber . . . My hat of apprec iation Different languages proved to be cidents , an increasi ngly co mmo n
Champaign. Ill ., chu rch . was or- of peop le in terested in learning and admiration is off to these dili- no barr ier for bret hren att end ing sorry happen ing in certain part s of
dained a local church elde r on the about Amba ssad or Co lleg e, " he gent. consistent and loyal Aussles." the Feast in Bonndorf West Ger- the globe , but God has placed His
Feast of Tr umpe ts, Sep t. 16. said. " Besides speaking six times . many. according to George Meeker name ther e and gave us His divine

JamesPowell of Bowling Green, dur ing the Feast of T abernacles and Feast in China Jr .• pastor-of the Springfield, Mo., protecti on," said Mr . Frankel .
Ky., was ordained a local church el- once on the D~y of Atonem ent, I Keeping the Feast in Ch ina in- church : " , " _
der on the Feas t of Trum pets, Sept. spoke in Kingston. Jamaica, on the eluded the "lifeti me bless ing of " M r. [ Herbe r t ] Ar ms trong 's
16. Sabb ath before Tabern acles and in touring several areas of Ch ina." re- opening message for unit y was espe-

Ed uardo Rod rigo of the Iloilo . San Ju an, Puert o Rico, on the Sab- ported John Halford, a pastor- rank cially evident in areas of service: '
Philippines, church was ordained a bath following the Feast ." minister serving in Media Se rvices. MrvMeeker report ed.
local chu rch elder on the Feas t of ..It was encouraging to see all of Breth ren toured the areas of Bei- "The choir , compo sed of mem -

. T rumpets, Sept. 16. the minister s following the patt ern jing , Xl' an. Wuxi, Shanghai and bers from many different countries,
Ti burcio Rota , a deacon in the set by headquarters, and we clearly Nanjin g. " Near Beijing is the Gre at did an outs ta nd ing jo b. The song

Cebu. Philippines; churc h, was or- felt we were experien cing the same Watt. which we were able to climb, service was al so moving as one
dained a local church elder dur ing warmth. "love, brotherl y co ncern walk upon and view the magni fi- hear d hymns sung in two languages
the Feast of Tabern acles Oct. 3. and spirit of service which we expe- cient co untrysi de ." Mr . Hal ford at the same time."

La urencio Sab anal of the Ba- - rience ever ywhere when keeping said.
colod. Philippines, church was or- God' s Feasts with Hi~ people ."
dained a local church elder on the
Day of Ato nement, Sept. 25.

Hen son Fen Sa ntos, a deacon in
the Q uezon Ci ty . P hil ipp ines,
church, was ordained a local church
elde r on t he Feas t of Trumpets,
Sept. 16.

S teven Shafer, a local elder in the
Seattle and Bel levu e. W a sh . ,
churches, was ordained a preaching
elder on th e Feas t of Trumpets.
Sept. 16.

Howard S te in, a de acon in the
San Diego, Ca lif", church, was or
dained a local church elder Sept. 21.

Harvey Wie renga Sr .•a deacon in
the Grand Rapids, Mich ., church,
was ordained a local church elder on
the Feast of Trumpets, Sept. 16.

Virgilio Yap , a deacon in the
Mani la. Phil ippines , church. was
ordained a local church elder on the
Feast of Trumpets, Sept. 16.


